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Still
HundredsKilled In
Single Day Of New
Balkan Uprising

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan 23 UO

Although Rumanian legations in
southeasternEurope declared to-

day that Premier GeneralIon An-

tonescu had mastered Rumania's
rebellion, dlplomatlo sources here
expressedbelief that lome disor

ders were still In progress.
They pointed out that at least

one high general had Joined dis-

sident Iron Guardlsts.
Like statements on behalf of

the Bucharest government, Is-

sued at Budapestand Sofia said

In part that General George
Fetroxlcescu, former minister
of Interior under Antonescu, had

' organized a machlnegun attack
on the premier's office. Tho at-

tack was said to havebeen brok--

en, but the statementsdid not
say what had become of General
Tetrovlcescu.
According to a legation state

ment. Antonescu claimed con-

Unued collaborationwith "the ma
jority and responsible element
the nationalistic Iron Guard.

Before the statements were
hundred were reported to

have been killed In, thv civil strife
tVttn tha German-dominate- d na--

f tlon. The rebels were said earlier
to be holding several miniairiee,
the telephone headquarters and
the post office at Bucharest At

one time rebels claimed to hold

the upper hand In most cities In

Rumanian Transylvania.
--"Hungary, wlitch'won a big slice
ef the province or rransyjvania m
an axis-dictat- settlement .last
fall, was reported In Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, to be calling up addi-

tional troops hurriedly In connec-

tion with events In exiled King
Carol's former' domain.

The Turklih cabinet held a
three-hou- r meeting to discuss the
turbulence In Rumania and the
presenceof hundredsof thousands
of German troops there.

The German soldiers had been
expected to Intervene In the strife,
but apparentlywere steeringclear.

The rebels were said to claim

that mora than. 30.000 men were
.fighting on their aide.

Local Officers
Called X Colors

Next great . issue before Big
Spring people may.be a proposed
moratorium on crime.

At the rate officers are being
called Into military and national
defense service, It may take Just
that to deal with the situation.

W, W. Crocker, policeman, vol-

unteeredfor the Jan. 28 call when
his numberturned up In class
On the heels of this, Llgon Balrd,
police radio dispatcher, received
notice that as a naval reserve, he
is to report to Annapolis, Md. on
Feb. 3, and Max Westerman,state
highway patrolman,has been call-

ed by CAA for Instructor service
effective Feb. IS.

Court HearsFire
InsuranceDebate

Damage suit of Vyrlon Davis
against the Continental Oil Corp.
went to trial in 70th district court
here Thursday.

A lad, Vyrlon, was seekingdam-
ages for impaired health due "to
gassing In the oil fields while he
played.

E. M. Callahan'ssanity pleading
went for naught Wednesday. He
was found sane by a 70th court
jury and must face trial on three
forgery counts.

Big springWeekly Hepald

Lindbergh Says Invasion 01 US Impossible
Dictator Ion Antonescu
RumamianRebellionPut

Sources

Think Rioting
Underway

Do You Hare
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) Ready

cash In American purses or bank accounts
today reached the record-breakin- g figure of
approximately $69,500,000,000 an average
of about $527 for every man, woman and
child.

BLiK annnnnnnnfl
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Boyd J. McDanlel, city engineer,
left Thursday morningfor San An
gelo to submit the city's airport
application to the district WPA of
fice In person.

In this manner,he hoped to ex
pedite action on the project by
being able to make any minor
changeswhich might be required,
If it was deemed necessary,the
engineer was prepared to follow
the application to San Antonio for
final action by the state office.

The revised application, varying
from the original submitted for
$429,000 a week ago In tha WPA
required it be done on a different
form, Included extension of run
ways, Installation of another along
with drainage,lights and fencing.

The city was prepared to start
fencing a part of the port area,
usinga mesh and barbedwire com-
bination.

British
Pound

LONDON, Jan. 33 UP) British
air raiders pounded at the Dues-seldo- rf

area In western Germany's
Industrial Ruhr valley during the
night, the government announced
today, ending severalnights of In-

activity caused by bad weather.
The attack, said to have been

the 21st aimed at Duesseldorfs
steel, oil and munitions works, was
described as concentrated butof
only medium scope because of
the weather over the continent.

1,600 Pay Poll
TaxesIn County

Howard county could poll more
than 1,600 votes on any Issue to-

day, the publio having responded
a little more to appeals to buy
poll taxes.

At noon Thursday there had
been 1,529 polls Issued along with
67 exemptions. Only avrtn days
remain for payment of tax to
qulify as a voter in 1941.

To

The Big Spring Herald Is holding open house In Its new
office and plant at 900 Main street Friday night, from 7:30
to 10:30.

The nubile is Invited to visit the newspaper's new home.
All machinerywill be running and visitors will bo told how a
newspaperis put together. The entire staff of the Herald
will be on hand to explain operationsof the plant.

Coffee and cake will be served all visitors.
The Herald now has one of the finest small-cit-y daily

plants In the country, and is eagerfor the people of Big
Spring andvicinity to see It The publishers and employes
feel that a visit to the new home will be Interestingaadedu-
cational to the averageperson.

In
Federal Reserve Board experts who

worked out this estimatesaid it was at least
larger than in the best days

1928-2-9. It meant gain of more than
in the last year.

To

Of
Records for attendance may.

come tumbling down when the
chamberof commerce annual ban-
quet Is held at p. m. today In
the Settles hotel ballroom.

At noon there had been 291 def
inite reservations,and there were
enough pending to run the total
possibility to 315. Still, some re-

quests were being received at the

chamber office.
Chief speaker of the evening

wIU be Dr. George C. Hester,
head of the department of gov-

ernmentat SouthwesternUniver-
sity at Georgetown, who will
speak on "The Path for Demo-
cratic Government"
Dr. Hester, a1gifted speaker,is
former memberof the legislature,

was for two years economic analyst
for the FederalPower Commission
In Washington'and later consult-
ing economist for the agescy; is
ounbtjE
Science, the American Acaaemy
Political and Social Science, the
American Political Science associa-
tion, and Is or of Texas
school text book on state and local
government.

Toastmaster for the occasion
will be the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
Stamford, famed for his remark-
able store of stories. Entertain-
ment will be furnished by the
West Texans Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. Frank Gibson and Mrs.
Ruby Billings, accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer; Cornelia Fra-
iler, pianist; Virginia Clardy,
Odessa vocalist, accompanied by
Mrs. W. A. Glover.
Ted O. Groebl, retiring president.

will deliver the annual message
and Introduce the new president,
Robert W. Whipkey, who will then
cite 1941 objectives. Invocationwill
be pronounced by the' Rev. Homer
W. Haisllp.

Unique decorations were being
preparedby committee of women
under the direction of Mrs. Ted O.
Oroebl. They centered on the
Americanism theme, featuring toy
soldiers, sailors, armored cars, bat-
tleships, etc

The crowd will be seatedstarting
at 7:46 p. m. so that the program
may begin on scheduled time.

Walker
General

WASHINGTON, Jan. Hffi-Presld- ent

Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Frank C. Walker to serve
four more years as postmaster
general.

He also sent to the senatethe
nomination of Dean O. Acheson to
be an assistant secretaryof state
In place of Henry Grady, re
signed.

Walker was named postmaster
general last fall to succeed James
A. Farley, who resigned to enter
private business. The postmaster
generalshipIs the only cabinet of-
fice for which Jt new appointment
has to be made at the beginning
of new presidentialterm.

Acheson, now practicing law
here, was undersecretary of the
treasury from May to November,
IMS. He was private secretaryto
Louis D. Brandeis,when the latter
was on the supreme court.

Strike
MILWAUKEE, Jan. UP) The

hum ot machines, until yesterday
turning out Implements of national
defense, was missing today at the
huge Allls-Chalaie- Manufacturing
Co, plant where union production
workers were on strike.

All shop departments remained
closed. Apparently, ho production
men attempted to report for work.

At each gate, dosen members
of the CIO United Automobile
Workers union, which called the
strike yesterday, were posted as
observers. There were no picket
Unas
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YouthsOf 30
CountiesWill

TrainHere .
TTouths from a area

will be brought here theweekend
of Feb. 1 for Induction Into the Big
Spring National Youth Adminis-
tration residentcenter, Rod Mer-rlt- t,

district personnel officer
said Thursday.

A survey or applications over
the district has about been com
pleted, said Merrltt. Fifty of the
number interviewed will be chos--
e i for (he new center.

Virtually all equipmentvital to
opening of the resident project Is
on hand. A cook has been assign
ed and there is no good reasonwhy
the project should not be under-
way by Feb. 3, Merritt thought.

He also felt that the approval
of a national defense school here
would be helpful to the NYA resi-
dent center since boys may be
eligible for Instruction in the
school along with their regular
program.

Let English

Test OurArms.
SaysSenator
WASHINGTON, Jan. S3 UP)

Senator Johnson pro-
posed today, as a substitute for
the administration's lend-leas- e

legislation, that congress author-
ize President Roosevelt to turn
over $2,000,000,000 In war equip-
ment to Great Britain to be
"tested" and paid for with Infor-
mation on how it worked.

"In short," Johnsontold report-
ers in summarizinga resolution
he said be would Introduce to-
day, "Great Britain would re-
ceive the war machinesand
munitions that she needsand we
would receive Vital ,and valuable
Information on their perform-
anceunder fire In actual combat,
to guide us in future production."

"We are building up a great
war machine without knowing
precisely how it will perform un-

der fire," he declared. That Is
very short-sighte- d and wasteful.
Consideringour vast defense pro-
gram, certainly $2,000,00,00 Is a
reasonableprice to pay for so
vital a test,"

Debt-Lim- it Raising:
Bill To Be Offered

WASHINOTON, Jan. 23 UP)
Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the house ways and means com-mtte- e,

said today he would intro-
duce In a day or two legislation
raising- the federal debtlimit from
349,009,000,00 to about 1&5.000.000,-00-0.

Doughton explained that he
wanted to consult more members
of his own committee before decid-
ing en the enactfigure to which he
would propose.

SenateAsks

StateAuditor
To Testify

King Invited To
Tell Shortcomings
In Government

AUSTIN', Jan. 28. UD The sen-
ate today askedStateAuditor Tom

King to appearbefore It on Feb.
and give snectflo Information re-

garding his report on which Gov-
ernor W. Leo O'Danlel recently
based recommendations fora
housecleanlngIn state government.

By voice vote and with a mini
mum of discussion it adopted Sen
ator Clay Cotten's resolution ask
ing the auditor to appear before
the senateas a committee of the
whole and present evidence,

Tha Palestinemember declared
his measurewas not a slap at
anybody but "an honesteffort to
correct a bad condition, If It
exists."
In his initial addressto the new

legislature the governor quoted at
length from a report by King and
then referred to "oligarchic" state
boards, bureaus and commissions
which tha chief execuUve said had
rreat power without responsibility.

He referred to overlapping
state boards as the "fourth di-

vision" of governmentwhich ex-
ercised legislative, execuUve and
Judicial powers andjabeled them
along with lobbyists as the baslo
cause of most governmentalIlls.
Gotten said allegations of mis

conduct by boards, bureaus and
omxnlsslons was nonspecific In
Zing's report and In tha governor's
nessage.
His resolution asked King to

peclflcally name the when, where
id who of any suspected conduct.
"His report leaves the legislature

in doubt as to where to begin on
corrective legislative, If any Is
needed, he asserted.

'My sole desire is to have point
ed out specifically the conditions
referred to in his report. It Is nec-
essary It we are to have correc
tional measures."

Cbtten added the responsibility
of studying the situation rested
with every member of the senate
and not its standing investigating
committee., of 41vs members.

"I have no ax to grind," ho re-
iterated. ''I have nobody to slap.
This Is purely Impersonal and.a
public duty."
O'Danlel attacking boards whose

members serve overlapping terms '

as headless and irresponsible, rec
ommended mat the chief execu-
tive be given the power to name
members of appointive boards for
two-ye- terms coincident with the
governor'sterm.

He chargedthat boards with six-ye- ar

overlapping terms transact
most of the state's business and
were createddeliberatelyand pur-
posely through the Influence of a
relatively small group of selfish in-

dividuals operating through a cun-
ning central organizationof power-
ful lobbyists.

Friends of overlapping boards
contendsuch bodies are needed to
prevent wholesale turnovers in
each department every Ume the
governorship'changeshands.

McQuiston Trial
Testimony Heard

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 UP) A
witness in the murder.trial of Wil-
liam C. McQuiston, 38, identified
him as one of three men who beat
and then shot to death. Philip
Carey, 27, on September17, 1939.

McQuiston and Carey, at that
timer were officials of the National
Maritime Union (CIO), The kill-
ing occurrednear a saloon at Lee
Circle.

Mrs. Marie Rogers testified that
she witnessedthe attack from her
front porch and recognized

as the man who struck
Carey with a length of chain. One
of the other three men shot him,
she said.

1941 Traffic. Score

ft Dead

2 Injured

la Howard Courut

WASHINOTON, Jan. 23 UP)
Republican political organisations
were credited with spending near-
ly $18,000,000 last year and their
democratic rivals slightly more
than $8,000,000, In a report approv-
ed today by the special senate
committee Investigating campaign
expenses.

Chairman Olllete (D - la)
said the committee compilation
was to be Included In the final rtm
port that wiU retch the senate la-

ter this month.
Committee InvestigatorsUeted a

total of $14,17438 In contributions
to politic 1 organisations that
seent a total t $22,740,313. They
aid these total 4M net hwfcide

'But Air Raiders
CouldDo Damage,'
Aviator Asserts

WASHINGTON, Jn. IJ W Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh flatly
assertedtoday that etkn combination of the United Statesand Great
Britain could not win thtf Europeanwar "on the presentbasis"and he
urged a "negotiatedpeace,"

The famous fUer told the houseforeign affairs committee that he
did not believe that "anything short of war or beyond war" would win
the struggleunless there was a collapse behind the lines of one side or
tho other.

He said he believed the stand of "the American people" in favor ofaiding the British "was a mlstake."Andhe declared he was opposed to
the lease-len-d blU for British aid because It was "a step away from
uomwiwjr auiu ' una mure iirp closer co war.

WASHINGTON, Jan.23 (AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh testified today that a transoceanic air Invasion of the
United States,landing troops, was "absolutely impossible,"
but that bombing raids from across the Atlantic could do
"considerable damage."

Tho famous filer, ashed to appearbefore the house, for-
eign affairs committee by opponents of the administration's
lend-leas- e bill to aid Britain, did not mention the measure in
his prepared statement Ho said he understood he had been
asked to ducussthe effect of aviation on America's position
in time of war.

"I do not believe there Is any dangerof Invasion of
this country, either by seaor by air," Lindbergh con-
tinued, "as long as wo maintain an army, navy and air
force of reasonable sizeand in modern condition and
provided we establish the basesessential for defense."

In addition to such bases In New-
foundland, the West Indies, Hawaii
and Alaska, Lindbergh said others

'should be established In Canada.
5arta of South and. Central Amer-
ica, and the Galapagos Islands.

Secondary bases might be es-
tablished, he said, In parts of
Greenland but he expressed be-
lief that area,which ho has sur-
veyed, was not of primary Im-
portance from the standpoint of
aviation bases.
Although the aviator said the de-

sirable size of the United States'
alrforce depended largely upon con-
ditions In other parts of the world,
ha declared "we would be wise to
construct as .rapidly as possible a
total alrforce of about 10,000 thor-
oughly modern fighting planes plus
eserves."

The army haa approximately
28,660 planes of all types on hand
or on orderandthe navy Unbuild-
ing Its stir krar toward a 10,060-ptan- e

goal.
Col. Lindbergh assertedtoday ha

St. Louis Airliner
Crash Kills Two

ST. LOUIS, Jan.23 Only mile from safety, big
Transcontinental Westernairliner crashed before
todayapproaching Lambert-St- . Louis municipal airport, kill
ing the chief pilot and

"
passengerandinjuring 12 per-

sons.
instruments,Captain P. T. W. Scott

over the field at4:13 a. m., andthreeminutes later he
was dead in the wreckage of
the ship,

J. F, Mott, a TWA employe who
boardedthe plane as a passenger
at Kansas City, also was killed.

Far behind schedule, the air
liner, enroutefront Los Angeles to
New York, flew low across the
field and then banked to the left
jn a awing for a landing
from the southwest.

Residents of the neighborhood
heard an angry roar of the twin
motors, apparently when the pilot
"gunned" his engines In an effort
to climb. A "big Hash" followed.

The giant plane ma-
ple tree, 40 feet high, ripped a
wing acrossthe top of a row of
trees and a telephone pole and
smashed to tho ground In the
back yard ot a farm house. It
did not burn.
TWA reported this list of pas-

sengersand their Injuries:
C, W, Joergen, Klrkwood, Mo,

broken back, condition serious.
J. S. Walters, Chicago, broken

ribs and cuts.
Mrs. Mary McCloskey, Burbank,

Calif., wife of TWA Employe E.
McCloskey, skuU fracture; condi
tion serious.

Tom Stoddard, Los Angeles,
wrenched arm.

Mrs.'L. San Pedro,Calif,

funds handled by local, or
similar political groups.

Democratic contributions were
listed as $884,488 and erfpendl-ture-a

at $8,096,367, This Included
$2,454,106 la contributions and $2r
438,093 in expenditures by the
democraUo national
$576,210 and by other na-
tional democratic groups; $2,986,-08- 2

and $2,769,880 by democratic
state committees; and $319,088
and by other state demo-
craUo organisations.

Republicangroups were credited
with $16,478,040 In contributions
a 1 $14,941.14$ expenditures.These
Included $3,584,807 in contributions
and $3,342,743 In eapeKure by

Campaign Statistics Say

Republicans Outspend

would prefer a "negotiated peace"
In the Europeanwar to a victory
by either side.

(AP) a a
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a other
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$557,047

$814.S8

Testifying at a house foreign af
fairs committee hearing on the
ald.to-Brital- n bill, the filer was
asked by RepresentativeLuther A.
Johnson s) whether he had
ever expressed sympathy "for one
side or another."

"I prefer to see neither side
win," the aviator said quickly. "1
prefer a negotiated peace. A vic-
tory on either side would result
in prostration of Europe of a'
type we've neveraeen."
"It would be one of the worst

things that could happen," he de-
clared.

"Are you in sympathywith Eng-
land against Hitler?" Johnsonask-
ed.

I'm In sympathy with tha pe-
oplenot their aims," Lindbergh
replied. t

Internal injuries, seriouscondlUon.
Joe Washburn, enroute to St.

Louis, address unknown.
C. B. Shaw, Pickwick hotel, Kan

sasCity.
Stuart Sanford, TWA mechanic.

Burbank.
Mrs. F. E. Ekey, Blltmore hotel.

Los Angeles.
E. 0. Crlggs, Columbus, Ohio,
TWA reportedthe crash was Its

first in 614.269,533passengermiles.
Its last previous crash, near Fres-
no, Calif, March 1, 1938, killed pix
passengersand three crew mem-
bers.

FreeportSulphur
EarningsGain

NEW YORK, Jan. 2J UO Di-

rectors of Freeport Sulphur Co.
have placed the common stock on
a (2 annual basis with the declara-
tion of a dividend of S cents a
share,payable March S to stock of
record Feb. 14. Previously the
company paid 36 cents quarterly
with two extras of 5 centseach in
194.

Preliminary report for 1940
shows net profit of $3,033,472, equal
to 33.81 a share, comparedwith
$2,300,763, or $2.76 a share. In 19S9.

Democrats
the republicannational committee
$2,988,919 and $2,832,167 by other
groups that supportedthe repub
lican presidential candidate;

and $10,791,623 by repub-
lican state committees; and 3812.-85-7

and $754,901 by other repub
lican state groups.

The communist party was cred
Ited with spending more than $M,- -

500 while mlscellaneour national
groups collected $316,048 and spent
$484,964. Committee clerks said
biggest item ia this waa the na-
tional committee to upaoM eeastl-tuUon- al

governmentwHh isV))W
tions of more than $436.66 attd

of more than $T7,0.

OrenbaunOut
As Engineer
For County

Commissioners Court
RefusesTo Renew
Contract For Yca

Thurston Orenbaun, county rea
engineer for the past IS months,
Thursdayappeareddefinitely out ef
that position.

The commissioners court de-

clined to renew his term, K was
reported. Orenbaun'sappointment
expired Deo. SI, 19W but he had
been continuing as engineer, di-

recting operation of tha county
road program.

There was no official statement
from members of the court as for
the action, but it was learned on
good authority that the engineer
had brought the issue to a head,
seeking action on appointment.

Refusal of the court to renew
his term in no wise meanta dis-
solution of the county unit sys-
tem, the court made plain.
Although he was still continuing

as county engineer temporarily,
Orenbaun waa understood to have
other offers under advisement,one
of them from the city in connec-
tion with the projected expansion
and development program for the
municipal airport.

Orenbaun was on the Coahoma-Vince- nt

lateral road Job Thursday
and could not be reached for a
statement.

A long-tim-e resident of this
city, he had been associated with
private engineeringfirms and the
state highway department for
many years,coming her from the
highway department.

Orenbaun Is the only engineertfl
serve under the county unit sys
.tem here. Commissioners were
said to be surveying the field for
a successor.

BeaverCoat
Is Necessity,
Jury Declares

BEAVER, Pa, Jan. 23. UP) A.
Jury decided today a gray beaver
coat was a necessity for Mrs. J.

Franklin Moltrup, estrangedwit
of a Beaver Falls,Pa, steelman-
ufacturer, and ordered the hus-
band to pay $572 to a store that
sued him for payment.

Counsel for Mrs. Moltrup, wha
haa been separatedfrom her hus-
band for five years, contended
the coat waa required by a person
of her social position. Her hus-
band, head of a steel company
bearing his nsme, argued that
she bought the coat without his)
knowledge and that it was sv
luxury.

Id turning the case over to the
jury, JudgeHarry Wilson observ-
ed:

"It all comes down to this Is
a fur coat a necessity or a lux-
uryT It would take a braver man
than I am to answerthat."

Camp Bowie Men
Stay Out Of Jail

CAMP BOWIE, Jan. 23 UP) No
soldier has been filed on or tried
In civilian courts of Brownwood
during the past 30 days and no sol-

dier haa been Injured through,
violence during the same period,
CapL Jack Rhodes, commander of
the 36th military company, report-
ed today.

The post stockade was opened
yesterday with guard mounting.
MaJ. Alvln H. Moore Is poUce and
prison officer. Detail for tha
guard is being supplied by the 38th
division until sufficient personnel
is received by the corr area serv
ice command. The guard will ba
quartered in the guard tents at
the stockade during its tour oC

duty.
q
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Chapter 47
BOOSTER VISITORS

There wr only four matches
new. X must open the door wider
before lighting the next one, leit
the slightest movement blow out
its feeble flame. Thla I did and
the sound of that heavy breath
tag almost unnerved me again,
but I forced my feet across the
threshold.

Z found myself In a room about
Bine feet wide and twelve feet
tour, and almost the first thing
My eyes fell upon was a small
table on which was a stub of can-
dle in a 'pewter holder. If before
this time anyone had told me that
I would squeal with delight at the
sight of a mere stub of candle, I
would have sworn he was crazy.
Too late Z remembered and stifled
the cry In my throat, lest I awak-
en that dreadful sleeper.

Exploration
Touching the dying match to the

wick, I picked up the candle and
moved about, cautiously exploring.
There was a fireplace, with ashes
en the hearth but no fire. Even
as my gase took In this fact, I also
noticed thatpartof the small room
was cut off by a big screen 'and
It was from behindthis screen that
the sounds of heavy breathing
merged. .
With my heart doing all sorts

ef violent gymnastics, I tiptoed
around to take a look behind the
screen. "The first thing to arrest
my gaze was my own rose taffeta
puff. Only secondarilydid I no-

tice that the puff was spread over,
prone figure on a low cot

Moving fearfully nearer, I saw
that the eyes of the sleeperwere
evered with tape, and I guessed

that he was probably bound to
the eot or that his handsand feet
were tied. He was lying on one
side in an obviously uncomfortable
petition and now and then moaned
a little In his sleep.

Dragging my eyes away" to lr-sp-

more thoroughly the screen-ed-e- ff

section of the small room, 2
understood why the screen was
there, a strange place for such a
piece of furniture. Built Into the
watt just above th cot was a safe.
Obviously this was where my an-
cestor stored his valuables. I de-

cided that the room was probably
wider the back yard, rather than
the house, and that Its ventilation
earns through the chimney or per-
hapsby way ot some otherarrange-
ment as Ingenious as the trap-do- or

entrance.
It was eamb of me not to have

realised at the very first tha.t the
sleepingfigure on the cot was the
core and center of all that had
happenedrecentlyat Wisteria Hall.
Now I ventured forward timidly,
pausingevery momentto listen for
footsteps on the stairway. Then.
as I stood sUIl at the head of the
eot. Its occupant stirred, and
groaned loudly, so that I practi-
cally Jumped out of my skin and
eamenear dropping the candle.

As the helpless figure struggled
and half turned, I cried out la
horror. For I recognized the man.
Even with his eyes bandagedX

knew that he was Hugh Brannen,
It was all simple enough. That
story Bin had. told last night at
dinner about Mr. Brannen having
been kidnapped Obviously his
abductorshad usedour place as. a
hide-o-ut anil, when we arrived un-
expectedly, their plans had been
upset.

Bill had said Mr. Brannen was
to be releasedSaturday morning,
but evidently the schedule could
Bet be carriedout. No doubt, that
telephonecall to Andrew had been
an effort to clear the way.

But who
Ah, qf course. One of the work-

men who had remodeled a part of
the basementas a game room had
somehow discovered the hidden
room. Tes, that must be the an-
swer. But how would he have
known of our suddenplans to open
the house? Thatwould be easy,
X realized, If he happenedupon the
station wagon Friday. No doubt,
ha would have a lookout

X examined the rose puff more
carefully. Tes, there with, the
down spilling out war the place
Where it ' .d been snagged on the
stairway.

Could this explain Alice's ghost?
Had the kidnaper, perhapsafraid
to replenishthe fire andalso afraid
that his prisoner might develop
pneumoniaand die, gone foraging
fer cover and usedthe down com-
fort as a disguise In which to es-
cape from Alice T

X shudderedas X pictured him
cm his search for that extra cov-
ering. Stealthily turning door-
knobs In the night until at last he
found one thatyielded to his touch.
Suppose our bedroom doors had
Bet been locked? Would he have
invadedthem andwhat would have
happened,had he been discovered?
It was all too horrible to think
about

"Mr. Brannen," I called softly,
Mien wore loudly, but be did not
stir. X shook his shoulder;but he
enJy moved restlessly and mum-
bled somethingthat I did not un-
derstand, Graually, the causa of
that heavy breathing began to
awn en me. He had been drugged?

In the act of tearing away the
tape from his eyes, I withdrew
say hand. Should the kidnaper re-
turn, undoubtedlyIt would be bet-
ter far him to find his prisoner
as he had left him. Conscious, Mr.
Brannen might be able to help me
plan seme method of escape, but
ae leng as he slept that terrible
steep there was no hope of any
"nrmrswsgMasV I

Walking back around thescreen,
Z spied, by-

- the Hffht of hta
candle, a piece ot

jeea paper-- en the floor near the
tcMe. It had a jagged edge and
wad c deutt the piece from which
the seeesshad been torn for the

planted In eur bedroom. It
aft' begtsnlnrtc fK together.
jtneew pwease made us cf
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why he had refused to answer
questions aboutthem?If so, It was
no wonder he had gone after BUI J

so relentlessly.
Picking up the paper with the

tips of my fingers, I Carried It be-

hind the screen andshoved It under
the cot Perhaps there would be
fingerprints on It even though
there had been none on the cotes
themselves.

But what to do? Plutarch
seemed to feel the same way, for
he looked at me questlonlngly.
Then X noticed that he was sniff-
ing at a milk bottle full of water
which stood on the floor with a
cup turned over It So thirsty that
I forgot all about fingerprints or
germs, I poured myself a drink
and then filled tha cup for Plu-
tarch, who lapped greedily, stop-
ping no wand then to look up at
me with that same questioning
look in his eyes.

"Yes." X said, "1 know It U Mr.
Brannen'acup, but maybe we will
be out of here before he needs to
use It again." Plutarch switched
his tall and we moved together
Into the open part of the room.

The candle was almost burned
out now and therewere only threes
matches. Although kindling and
wood lay on the hearth,I did not
dare makea fire, for fear of its
effect on the kidnaper.In the back
of my mind was the thought that
when he came I might be able to
escape by hiding under the stair-
way and watching to see how he
opened the trap door on the way
out

But why on earth hadn'tX tried
to find the opening while there
was enough of the candle to guide
me? And, I realized slckenlngly,
It was possible that In my preoc-
cupation with exploration I had
failed to hear footstepsIf they
passed along the landing above
the stairs.

Standing there, completely dis-

couraged, I admitted to Plutarch
that I was tha world's biggest foot
My ankle, forgotten until that mo-

ment began to broadcast uncom-
fortable twinges. Panic was crowd-
ing close again.

Oh, Well, I would go to tha stair-
way and listen, sitting In the dark
and hoarding my Infinitesimal bit
of candle and the three matches.
Every now and then I would call
for help. If no one came finally,
I would still havethe matchesand
scrap of candle to light me back
to the room, where I would make
a zlre. Surely next day someone
would see the smoke and try again
to find me. Beyond that my
thoughtsdid not dare to travel.

As I reachedthe brick passage
leadingfrom the room to the stairs,
a faint silt of light told me that
tha rap door was being opened.
Not as a rescuer comes, with
shoutsand reassurances.

Shrinking back Inside the door-
way as the silt widened, I tried
to tell myself that it was all right
But X knew that Jt was not as I
heard footsteps descending the
stairs X hastily blew out the can-
dle and hid myself behind the
screen, realizing that I was fol-
lowing blind Instinct and that my
hiding place offered no real pro-
tection.

Then X held my breath and wait- -,

ed, certain that the kldnap-mur-der-

was coming nearer every
moment

Discovery
The door opened, and beyond the

screenX saw the bobbing beam of
a flashlight Certain that my time
had come, I almost criedout, un-
able longer to stand the suspense.

There was a scuffling of foot-
stepsand then a voice said, "Smells
sort of smoky In here."

"It was a voice that sounded
somehowfamiliar, yet I could not
quite place It "What was that
noise?" the same voice, asked and
I recognized It then.

The alleged plain-clothe- s man.
To think that I had met the

murderer face to face and had let
hint get away. In fact had helped
htm. Now, unless unexpected In-

tervention came, X would meet him
face to face again, but

"Just that damn cat." said an
other voice, a voice pitchedso low
that it was almost Impossible to
hear, what with the pounding of
my heart

So there were two of them. Butl
that was not surprising. One man
could hardly handle such a job
alone.

T told you " he followed me
down here," the second voice re-
sumed, a little louder now. "And
why the hell didn't you stay down
here, too? Don't you know the
house Is full of policemen?"

My heart stopped beating and
the world rocked under my feet
for this time I recognized that
voice. "No, no," I whispered over
and over td myself. Something
wet dropped on my hand and I
realized that I was crying.

But even In my shocked horror
and .grief, I knew that I must be
careful. Perhaps, oh, perhaps,
they would go away and later I
would be rescued and could tell of
finding Mr. Brannen. I could say
quite truthfully that I did not see
the men who came Into the secret
room.

Quarrel
"Cettln scared, are you, Buddy?"

sneered the first voice. "Wbat'd
you expect me to do, wait down
here all night? I know how to
keep out of the, way of the police.
'Sides they ain't got a thing on
me. Why shouldn't I come oijt
here to call on a friend? How'm

to know he's committeda cupla'
murders?"

"Damn you, Spike.. The frecpnd
voice was loud and angry beyond
all senseof caution now. "Whose
fault is H you didn't come back
last night Mk X told you to? We
could have got htm out of here Iall right If you had had the car
ready,"

There was the soundof a chair
scraping across tha floor and al I
most stmuKaneoueljr a quick f- -

" nant splttlnjr
which made It eW to plain that
Ftoiereti had of In somebody's
we X mement Jeter, tali Jeshlagl
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and full of protesting meows, Plu-
tarch roundedthe screenand was
rubbing against,my leg; but I eld
not dare reach down to comfort
him for fear of knocking against
the cot or screen and thus re-
vealingmy presence.

Spikes raucous laughter finally
died down and he resumed the
conversation. "How the hell was I
to get the car here? I see that
wrecked truck thing and that road
that looked like It was knee deep
In mush and I know I'd never get
no car out of it If I coma any fur-
ther. Had a hard time -- turnln'
around and gettln out as It was."

"Didn't seem to bother you
much that I wan left with the bag
to hold. And the dope Just about
all gone, too. Had to give blm so
much he'll probably wander
around and get run over If we
turn him loose on the highway
tonight That Is, If tha police ever
get out of the house."

"Tour little stunt didn't seem to
do mueh good, did It?

"No, Just messed things 'up
worse, I suppose. But It seemed to
me If they thought somebody out-
side the room was mixed up In It
all, they would realize there was
no sense In holding everybody In-

definitely."
"Well, I done my part Howd

you get such a fool Idea, anyhow?
Didn't you tlnk It'd work when

fyou wanted me to do it"
Oh." wearily, "Just a play I

saw when X was a kid. Thirteenth
Chair. Only It was a knife "

"Now, you're talkln', Buddy.
With a knife you've got some-thi- n'.

Them damn dart things,
they 'ain't no good. Say, when I
was throwln knives In the circus,
like I tell you"

"Tes, X know. You've told me
ybu were good. But you haven't
told me yet how you are going
to get Hugh Brannen out of here.
Has it dawned on you for a mo-
ment that I was to have no con-
nection with the Job except to
furnish the hide-out-? Tou and
your pal were to get him here and
get him away. Tou were to handle
tha kidnap notes. Everything. Like
hell, you did."

"'S what you get for messln
things up with murder. 'S what I
get for mlxln with society. Ouesa
your fine friends would eat this
up, Mr. "

Chapter 48
THE SHOT

"Shut up. I've told you not to
call my name. How do we know
ho may not hear?"

"All right. Buddy, all right But
what I can't see Is what you want-
ed to do the old gal In for?"

"Hell. I told you shewas on the
way here. She had found the key

that thyme. I tried to dissuade
her. Tried to convince her It was
Just a crazy riddle. But there was
no stopping her. She started to
scream. Then then I did stop her.
And when I put my hands on her

there was.nothing tq do but
finish the Job. Ugh"

"Can't take It can you Buddy?"
taunted Spike. "If you'd a'done
like I was In favor of, we'dve
finished the old man off when we
brought him out here. Then when
we got the money, we'd'va been
through. And everything-- safe.But
you wasn't goln' to have nothln'
to do with murder. No, sir, old
man Brannen was goln to be took
care of. No blood on your hands.
Well," he snarled, "Just look at
'em now."

"Damn you, Spike. X never
meant to kill anybody. If you had
done your part"

"Okay, Buddy, okay. But that
don't get us nowhere now. What
the boss sent me out here to get
Is the ransom money, When the
police shell out 111 take the dough
In and you can come on later and
get your cut when you've turned
the old man loose. Or you can Just
leave him here for all X, care."

No, you don't Spike Sellers. I
take that money In myself or It
stays here In this safe. Nobody
else knows the combination."

Reckon the boss wouldn't have
no trouble gettln' a good safe
cracker out here," Spike remarked
confidently. Then his tone changed,
as though he might be wheedling
a child. "Buddy, you'll get yours,
all right Maybe you don't know
it but you're on. a spot right now.
They ain't been able to pin nothln
on you yet but you can't tell.
Somebody ought to have that there
money to take care of It The boss
Juit "

"I've got my own reasons for
holding onto that money. I don't
trust you and I don't trust your
boss. Tour boss has something
that belongs to me. And he'sgoing
to hand that over to me before
anybody touches that hundred
thousand."

"So that's the way It Is? Well,
get this straight Buddy, I'm not
here to take no funny business.
Before I leave, you are going to
open that safe and hand over the
money. Then you can get on back
upstairs with your cronies said
the cops. Wheh" the coast Is dear,
I'll do my fade-ou- t Tou can come
back later tonight and let out the
old man If vou want to take a
chance on It Just drop htm here
In the yard If you are scared to
take him to the highway. My ad-

vice Is Just to forget him."
"Still leaving me all tha dirty

work, I see.
"Well, who messed things up?

Who was It knew about this fine
hide-out-? Secret room. House go-

ln to be empty till summer.
Everything Just swellelegant Oh.
yeahl Who was It popped tha old
gal off? Aw, hell, let's get goln'.
Come on now and open that safe."

This was the end. Tha hair Mt

erally'crawled on my head. Could
possiblyslip around one side ef

tha screenas they came from tha
other direction? But from which
direction would they come? Could

crawl under the cot? Ne, H was
too low, and anyway, they would
be isure 10 near me. What eeuM I
do?

, MUr Al
Then I athe agin. The n I

wot marauMahmuld

gument was still going en. "....
told you I wouldn't let anybody
touch that money until I've got
what belongs to me."

"Tou won't, eh. Oh yes, you-wil- l.

March, Buddy Now, now,
don't be a foot Fold up that gun."

"Who's being a fool? Tou stay
here, Spike Sellers, as 1 told you
to, until tha police are out of the
house. I'm going back upstairs."

One of those long, quiet mo-
ments followed, punctuatedby tha
.quick breathing of tha two men on
the other side of the screen. Then
there was a sudden movement a
gasp and tha writhing, rasping
soundsof a struggle. They were
so close that I expected tha screen
to be knocked down any moment

Somethingdropped to tha floor
and rolled beyond the edge of the
screen,shedding'an Innocent little
pool of light In this Inferno of
darkness.Did I dare grab for It?
Luck was with me, for tha wrest-
lers on the floor were too absorbed
In their struggle to be aware of
anything elss.

Nerving myself to make a dash
for the stairway, hoping with the
aid of the flashlight to be able to
locate tha spring which would
open the trap door, I was instant-
ly stopped In my tracks by the
sound of a deafening explosion.
followed by a horrible groan. With
tha smell of smoke and powder all
about me, I waited in a vacuumof
suspendedanimation to see which
one of tha combatants had "been
shot

"All right. Buddy." I heard Spike
say hoarsely. "Didn't mean to do
it, but you asked for It Well, you
and the old man can stay here and
rot together. I'll come back and
get the dough when the place Is
clear." Only a groan answeredhim.

"Where's that damn flashlight?"
Spike grunted. "Guess it broke
when it feU. Ah...." A long sigh
of satisfaction and a scratching
sound seemed to Indicate that he
had found matches In his pocket
then above the screenwas tha sick-
ly glow of a feeble light

"Want to make you a present.
Buddy," sanr Spike throatlly, "Just
In case they ever find you. Gonna
let It look like suicide. Sweet of
me, ain't It? Well, I ain't so keen
about runnln' Into tha cops with
the wrong gun on ma at a place
like this. Not under all the cir-
cumstances."Heavy breathing and
fumbling sounds made It all too
easv to lmaelnawhat miiat ha tal
In place on the other side of the
screen.

"All set now," Spike said finally,
muttering a curse as his light died
out "Last one I had. Howm I
gonna find that damn trick door
catch In the dark? May have to
wait a while, anyway. If the cops
are too.plentiful"

Spike shuffled through the door,
evidently feejlng his way.. I was
shaking from head to foot but I
knew what X must do. I waited
unUl he reachedthe steps, then I
dashedaround thescreen'wlth my
flashlight and, averting my eyes
from that figure on the floor, I
grabbed up the gun and was be-
hind Spike In a flash.

Capture
"Hands up," I ordered. "Tve

got you covered" Perhaps,I had
learned that from the movies, but
It must have sounded convincing,
for with the flashlight trained on
him I could see Spike's handswav-
er slowly upward, while he swore
beneath hisbreath. Thank heav-
en, X was able to hold that flash
fairly steady too.

"AH right" I said, "go on. Open
that door, but keep your bands
up."

"Hell," he growled, "how'm I
gonna keep 'em up nnd open the
door?"

Perhapsha was not dissembling,
but I wasn't trusting. "Ope little
move the wrong way,"-- 1 warned,
"and It will be good night for you."

Watching closely In order that
X might note the location of the
trap-doo-r spring, as well as any
false move on his part, I man-
aged to keep both the flash and
the gun trained on him without
undue wavering. A lever off to
the right apparentlycontrolled the
action of the door, for with his
hands still above his head Spike
reached out and grasped It No
doubt In my wild grabbing as I
fell, I had touched that lever and
thus closed the door behind me.

Tha trap door was opening. Now
I had my greatest danger to face.
Walking tip the stairs behind him
as X was, It would be easy for him
to turn and rush me. Or with
equal facility, once he was on the
landing above, he could close the
door In my face and make a dash
for It

"All right," I ordered, when I
was halfway up the steps, "march."
Unconsciously I was handing back
to him tha words ha hadusedonly
a few minutes before In the secret
room.

It seemed to me that he hurried
just a little more than was neces-
sary. Perhaps It was only that X

myself was pretty near tha break-
ing point Anyway. I turned' loose
and fired a shot off to his right.

Let him run now. If he chose.
Let him shut the door behind him.
That shot would bring others run-
ning.

He let out an unearthly yell as
tha bullet whlsced past, a yell that
met and mingled with another
that was also like nothing I had
ever heard before, a strange,
blood-curdlin- g, aUvlstlo cry that
could have come only from the
wild heart of .Africa.

As ray head emergedabove tha
openingI could hearAndrew, even
before I could see hlra. "Don't
shoot no .mpt Miss Sally!" ha
screamed,his voice full of savage
exultation. T got my razor on
him.""

Doors wars opening. Feet were
coming from all directions. Rob-
erts was first 'to reach the scene,
and even In all the excitement X

was struck with the look of be
wilderment"JlTT "TIZ".-- ?

lostvSmjAeT '

"I thought" said Roberts, hk
tone all perplexity, "anyway, he's
gone and Mr. Dodson was so
sure

"Down there," X said, pointing
toward the stIH open trap door.
"Get a doctor- -"

They, told me afterward that It
was Roberts who caught ma as X,

who had been so ealmly confident
a short while before, crumpled
weakly la a faint

Chapter 49
THE SEASON

When I opened my eyes again,
I was lying on the library sofa and
there" was a burning In my throat
and a warmth In my stomachas
of brandy. Claire was stroking
my wrists, while Bessie hovered
just within range of say rather
blurred vision.

"Bill," I whispered. "Oh, Bill"
"He tole me to let hlra know,

Just as soon as she come 'round,"
said Bessie, padding out of tha
room.

"But I want to see him," I ar-
gued, trying to sit up, while Claire
gently pushed me back. "I'm all
right I can go." '

"No, no," said Claire. "Tou
mustn't go out there. It's too aw-
ful"

"Did they get a doctor?"
"Tes, you know Mr. Marshall

had Insisted, on having Dr. Bates
coma out to check up about
Thomas's son. So ha w alraariv

j here.We let him look at you first
xou naa us an scared, with that
shooting and everything.' But he
said you'd be all right when your
face was washed. It was so dirty."

I realized Claire was trying to
divert me from tha main subject
for her eyes dropped beneathmy
scrutiny and the long dark lashes
swept her flushed cheeks. Though
she was fairly calm now. X knew
she had been crying, Tve seen
him," she admitted. "Ha talked
to me."

"Then he lsnt dead?"
"No, but the doctor says there

isn't a chance. That's why they
fireside and the ransom money
they wait for the ambulance."

"Oh. And Mr. Brannen?"
"Still unconscious, but the doc-

tor said he would be all right"
It was perhaps half an hour

later that BUI and the otherscame
In, Andrew was serving coffee
again, but Lieutenant Gregory
stopped only briefly to pay his re-
spects.

The ambulance had arrived and
taken Bob to Grady Hospital.
Alice, following Hi ttia ..a., with
Mr. Marshall, Mr. Dodson and Plu--
larcn, would go later to the home
of an aunt The police were de-
livering Mr. Brannen to his own
fireside and tha ransom money
would be held as evidence. Bob
nad given them tha combination
of the safe.

Bob In a Trap
A tear that was even hotter

than the coffee dropped Into my
cup. "Just like Bob," t gulped "to
smuggle that comforter down to
Mr. Brannen. I can't think he
meant to do anything wrong."

"He Just got Into sucha corner,"
Bill agreed. 'Tou know he never
could say no to anyone. And all
that gambling with Eva. Big Shot
Anderson had a lot of his checks
that were no good, and one day
when Bob was pretty drunk ha
Brave Blir Shot nni wttu -
Brannen's name 'forged as en-
dorser.

"Big Shot, It seems, doubted the
endorsement, and when he threat-
ened to call Mr, BrannenBob con-
fessed. Then Big Shot had him.
It must have been about that time
that one of Big Shot's men got Into
some kind of trouble. Afterward,
It tttriM Bob happened to mention
to Big Shot that the secret room
would have been a good place to
have had this henchmandisappear
to until the storm blew over.

"Bob thinks that was how the
Idea of tha kldnantna-- .. lu.
He wasn't to do any of the dirty
worn, you Know. Mr. Brannen
Wasn't to be harmari AnH tint.
would net his bote bar and lima
stakebesides.

"I think" Bin Tvm..i .11
Justice, Bob must have been pretty
Wall..... atiAt -- .I.VI v .

--- - .v ui.ui unto ne metAunt Maggie. I didn't think about
his drinking so much until I hap-
pened to notice tha vanishing
liquor supply this mofnlng."'

.bui," i asked, "how did Bob
know about tha secret room?"

"Ha told II whlla tia Hu4,
Gregory his confession. Tou know
ue came out nere with me several
times while we were planning tha
game room and other changes.
Nobody but an architect would
have guessed It Bob says he
couldn't figure out that extra
chimney attachedto the end of the
house where there were only back
stairways except on the third
floor, of course. Then ha saw
those three doors on the basement
landing, or rather two doors and
an Imitation door wlttinu VnoV
Ha decided it would be fun to
wait until we were all out here
sometime and ha would produce
the secret room as If from a slHr
hat Tou knew Bob"

"But what about that piece ef
telephone wire?" Wrk maulred.'
dryly. "Planted first on Eva and
then on ma?"

"Bob didn't An tkat " lit tr.U
us. "That was Andrew, both times,
trying to cover up fer me. I
pinned him down Just now and
he admitted (t Said he didn't
know whose coat ha parked It In,
except that It wasn't mine."

"Tell ma Justone thing," 1 asked
Kirk. "It was vou out har. aartv
yesterdayafternoon,wasn't It?"

-- xes,- ne aamitteo. "now that
It Is all ever'and AMee has sens.
X can tell you. Saturday morning
Alice overheard enoughof a tele-Dho- ns

conversationtn eathar tHat
Bob was mixed up in seme sort
of a mess cut hers. And AMee
knew he owed Big Shot twenty
thousand dollars.So she askedma
to slide out and try to get a Una
on things far Bob's protection. X

vet hera haor uu Vui dUat
tee anythins; nUt ye, aleaestsew

e, Safty, though twice X thought
I heard a car. That's why Ilingered on.

"Of course," ha added ruefuHy,
"there's little doubt that my pres-
ence prevented tha kidnapers
frem releasing Mr. Brannen. Af-
ter they had contrived to clear
the place ef Andrew and every-
body, here I was"

"No, no," the quick, unexpected
exclamation came from Claire.
"That wasAlice's fault net yours."

OstieeMr Did It
Nebedy leaked at anybody cite

and BUI said, T suspectwe'd have
to go back even farther than that
to find where the fault really be'
gen, eut --

"But let's don't." I beared.
"Well, anyway," said Kirk, T

owe you an apology, Sally. Na-
turally, I couldn't explain this be-
fore without giving- - Alice away.
And I was never sura that any of
It was connected with Aunt Mag-
gie's murder."

"I suppose H would alt have
gone through wsR enough," Bill
observed, "If Aunt Maggie hadn't
found tha secret room. Or even
If she had been willing to postpone
her Investigation."

"That's true," Xirx agreed.
"And those green notes?" X

asked.
"Were tha seme as tha kidnap

notes," BUI nodded. "That's why
Gregory was bearing down on us
tf."
"But where does Eva fit In?"
"8ha heard Bob and Aunt Mag-

gie talking and recognized Bob's
voice, but turned back to tha pow-
der room in order to miss Aunt
Maggie, In the. powder room she
probably did not hear Aunt Mag-
gie's call, but she pieced it all to-

gether afterward. Bob said, and
threatened to expose him unless
he broke his engagement" BUI
stopped abruptly.

"It's all right" Claire assured
hlra. "Bob had already told ma
that eur engagementwas a mis-
take. When he said he wanted to
save me any unpleasantness,I
thought Of course, he meant Eve."
Color suffused her face, but she
forced herself on. "I refused to
release him and thsn he said It
never would have worked out
That X only wanted to have ray
way. X suppose he was right"

At this awkward pause Andrew
appearedat the door, all of his
old aplomb restored. "'Scuse me,
Mr. BUI. We'se ready to ride. See-i-n'

as how they was two ears, we
put yourn and Miss Sally's bags In
one and Miss Claire's and Mr.
Kirk's in t'other, so they'd be a
genleman to drive each one."

There it was again. Bessie and
Andrew always one jump ahead.

The End

Roy Green
Trial Begins
Li CourtHere

In .an unique case, Roy Green
Went on trial In 70th district court
Monday morning upon a plea of
Insanity,

Charles Sullivan, counsel for tha
defense, fUed an affidavit with
Judge Cecil Ceilings attesting that
tha defendantwas Irresponsible for
his acts namely, three alleged
cattle theftsfor which he has been
Indicted.

Under procedure, Green must
first be found sanebefore ha can
be committed to trial On the in-

dictments.Should ha be found in-

sane, then the. county judge wUl be
so advised and issue an order of
committment

A Borden county resident.Green
was arresteda month ago following
loss of cows by three Howard
county farmers. Witnesses ware
here from a wide territory as far
awayas SanAntonio. Jury to hear
tha Insanity pleading was sworn
shortly before noon.

BusinessClub

Adds Members
Seven new members were Ini-

tiated into the American Business
club when it met at tha Settles
hotel Friday noon for luncheon.
These Included J. W. Ellrod, Jr,
Malcolm Bridges, Frank PrueU,
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr, Durwood
Rlggs, John Davis and George
Zacharlah.

W. D. Scott, J. H. Parrott, Fow-
ler Faublon and W. B. Tounger
were In charge of tha initiation.
Aeeompllshmants and alms ef the
dub and duties' ef tha members
were told.

New memberswere Introduced to
tha Officers and C A. Ames, pres-
ident gave the club pledge.

City CommiMion
Holds Meeting

City eemmlssienars,in a routine
called meeting Monday merntng,
approveda deed ef one tract to be
Included In tha airport expansion
program.

In addition, commissioners dis-
cussedother problems in connec-
tion with securing additional acre-
age for which the city vetad 3c
000 tn bondsto comply with a CAA
requirement fer a $190,000 allot-
ment

Back from Fort Worth whereha
conferred with regional CAA off-
icial, E. V. Spenee, elty manager,
said that all city actionsen the air-
port matterhad met with, approval
ef that body and added that new
details would be workedout en tha
expansion and improvement pro
gram, eettmatea tc
than t),(m.

Start This New, ,('
Exciting Serial Story!"

lcjjriVia
ChapterOne

THE LEGACY
For sevareldaysDavid had been

far too busy to realize, that spring
had come dancing over tha hills.
What With seeing that Aunt Julia
was Laid to rest in the old Wiley
burial plot discussing her some-
what mlxed-u- p affairs with tha
family lawyer, and digging Into his
new Job with Tha Powers Lum-
ber Company, ha Just hadn't tak-
en time to notice how tha whole
wide world had auddenW mum tn
We.

But now, aTA at ence, ha was
conscious of what was taking
place. Ha had glanced out of the
window whlla listening to tha
'lawyer read Aunt Julia's funny
little will, and thereIt was! Spring!
Just outside Mr. Seawell's office.
Spring In aU her loveliness, wear-
ing a gown of pastel shades, trim-
med with silver. Springtime, and
love, and a certain young man for-
getting legal matters to think of
a girl namedPolly Jenkins.

Polly and spring and
"Well, Davey," the lawyer said,

"you don't seem very excited."
"No, sir," said David, startled

out of his reverie. T don't reckon
X do."

"But you understand,don't you,
that your aunt has left you the
old Inn and all tha land around
It?"

"Tes, sir, I understand," David
aid somewhatdully. "I was afraid

she'd do that"
"Afraid?"
"Tec, sir." David leaned for-

ward, his young face now troubled.
"Tha Inn's been a burden on Aunt
Julia's hands for years, and now
it looks Ilka Tm going to have It
a burden on mine. Gosh, Mr. Sea-we- ll,

you know as well as I do that
nobody's aver been able to do any-
thing with 'Freddy's Folly that
wild dream of Uncle Fred's."

"Freddy's Folly,'"- - said the
lawyer, chuckling. "Just the name
for It." Then, relaxing, he grew
reminiscent Just as .David had
been sure ha would do, Just as
Aunt Julia had been In the habit
of doing. "I recollect Fred's crazy
enthusiasm,how he went around
trvlnr to sret folks to buy stock in
his hare-brain- ed scheme to make
Ardenda!e another Saratoga or
Carlsbad, how ha pretty near
hounded the Ufa out of me until
I shook him good one day, "and
tbld him to stop having pipe-dream-s,

and do something prac
tical."

"But he didn't" said David. T
know. I was pretty much of a
kid, but I remember. Then Aunt
Julia told 'me a lot about It She
even sold her Jewelry and most of
the family silver In order to help
Uncle Fred carry out his plans,
since nobody else had any faith In
him,"

"Tes. that's right." Mr. Sea--
well said. He removed his steel-rimm-

glasses and began polish-
ing them, "Fred sat right there
where you are sitting now, and
told me that he was sure the
spring out where he later built the
Inn had medical properties. He
even said he couldn't for the life
of him see why Ardendale oughtn't
to woo a lot of folks away from
other health resorts folks who
we're forever traipsing off to Eur-
ope to drink mineral water or
:bethe in it"

The glasses went back on the
lawyer's nose. He sighed. "Oh,
well, Davey, I reckon everybody
cant be steady, hvthe-r-ut folks,
like ybu and me."

"No, sir," said David. "I reckon
they really can't"

He got up suddenly and walked
over to where he could look down
Into Main StreetAnd as he stood
there, gazing down upon tha street
which Frederick JamesWiley had
once pictured a thoroughfare ot
wealth and color and gaiety, he
remembered something his Aunt
Julia had said to him Just before
aha died.

The Promise
She had looked up at htm from

tha old walnut bedsteadwith Its
ornately carved acornsand leaves,
and motioned for hint to come a
little closer.

"Davey, honey," she had said
very softly, T want you to prom-
ise ma something."

"Tes, Aunt Julia," ha had re-
plied, taking one of her thin hands
between both of his. "What U It?"

T want you to promise me you'll
marry Polly Jenkins Just as soon
as Tm gone. It's not fair to your-
self nor to Polly for you to keep
putting off marrying."

"But Aunt Julia, I I""No, let me finish," Aunt Julia
said. "So fat's I know, I'm the last
of your dependentrelatives, but
I'm not too sura. Tou go straight
to Potty and tell her there aren't
going to be any mora delays
Promiseme, Davey?"

"All right Aunt Julia," he had
said. "X promise."

That's a good boy, Davey.
Tou've been mighty sweet to me,
an old relatlve-ln-la- and"

"There, there, honey," ha sooth-a- d.

"Now you must try to get
soma sleep."

How clearly It all camsback to
him: that scene m his aunt's bed-
room; that promise ha had made
her. Good old Aunt Julia! She
had understood how things were
with him and Pollyi how if ha
didn't have a responsibility In the
form ef a dependentrelative, Polly
had one.

Matters had been like that aver
since he had been forced in luv.
eoUege,ever since Polly had given
up uk-- jwu io oe a oeeigner and
had taken a lob u raahla.,-- tn "v- -
Olde SouthernTea Room. On and
on. Week after week. Month after
Benin, xear alter year.

But nOW. With Pollv maVlnir
smaH salary, and him all set to go
pma wim ue tumscr pecptc,
whbsc were begmnlng to look

little brighter. Maybe Aunt Julia
had tha right Idea, Maybe he
oughtn't to put off marrying any
longer. Maybe he and Polly were
going to get a break after aH.
Maybe they were Justabout to turn
that much-talked-- corner, around
which Prosperity was supposed tc
be waiting.

Again tha lawyer broke In upon
his reverie.

Chapter Two
BEAUTIFUL 1ADT

David studied her Unently.
"What's the matter, did Europe
get too hot for you?" he asked.

"In a way, yes," said Margo. She
shrugged prettily. "Anywa.y,
there's no place over there any
more where one can light So I've
come back to spend some time with
Dad."

"I reckonhe's tickled rdnV" aatat.
David, "He must get awfully lone
some, living in that big old house
all by himself."

Margo, the boss's daughter,back
In Ardendale. The only child of'the town's wealthiest man had
come home at last Private
schools, swank colleges, summers
here, winters there, never in
Ardendale for inv lanpfH nt 4I.
And then usually accompanied by
irienas xrom other places, and
never having; anv tlma for tha
home folks.

It all came back to David, as'Jie
stood there bareheaded in tha
spring sunshine. And, gosh, what
a beautyMargo had turned out to
do. ne rememDerea Her as a
skinny girl with carroty hair a
irlrl who hal nn for a tlm 4n
the public school and mingled with
mm ana tne other boys and girls;
and now hem ahe wm . vniin
lady who was so lovely she simply
iook tne wind rignt cut or a fel-
low.

"Well." he mM flnnnV. "If. !

you're back, even If it did take a
war to send you noma."

"I rather dreadedcomlm-.- Mar
go confessed. "That is, at first
Tou know, having lived out of
Ardendale for so long, and all that
But now" She smiled straight
into David's deep blue eyes. "But
now t think I'm rolnsr to Ilka ft
here."

"Sure." said David, coloring a
little. "Why not? Ardendale'a not
a bad blace by any means."

Margo said nothing for a mo-
ment She, too, was remembering.
RememberingDavid Wiley as a

d, rather shy small boy;
one who seemed always to be
hurrying off home to help take K

care of a cousin, or an aunt, or an
uncle.

"Seems like tha Ardendale
WUeysr are always having to take
In a poor relation," she had heard
someone say. Maybe It was her
father who had said it or one.of
the servants. It didn't matter,
really.

'But It was odd she thought, that
that remark should coma back to
her now, a remark she had long
since forgotten. DavM Wllav ha
serious-minde-d, little fellow, whose
noma on Elm street was forever
cluttered up with relatives!

But look at him now! Margo did
so. And shesaw a-- tall, slender but
strong-lookin-g young man, with
healthy, sun-tann- skin, delight-
fully blue eyes, and blond hair
that would make Gene Raymond's
look almost dark. .

Attracted
Tm sorry about the near-acciden-t,"

David was now saying. "I
reckon both of us are to blame-m- ore

or less."
"No," said Margo with sudden

generousness, "it was my fault I
should have, honked1my horn."

David looked at his watch. Tve
got to be on my way," he .said.
"PolIyH be gone If I don't hurry."

"Polly?" said Mariro. "Pollr
who?"

"Polly Jenkins."
"Oh . . . Does she still live

here? I thought she was going off
to be a designeror something."

"She was," said-- David. "But
like some of (he rest of us, she
had to change her plans." Ha
thought nf hnw tiant Ttallu WaT

worked, how brave she had been
about giving up all her hopes and
dreams, while Margo Powers went
racing through the world having
a gay and carefreetime.

"Polly's been a darned goo4.
little SDOrt" Vie want rai "Sha'a
working and keeping tha homefat-
her Aunt Susan."

"How nice." mM luranm "Ifavt.
be I'll be running Into her one ef
mese aays." She watched DavM
get back Into his car, and thought
how wonderful he wonM InoV mi
polo pony or a surf board. "I hojic
you ii make a practice of running;
j; ue, ana aaiu. xou win eeme

to see me, won't you, David?"
ii do seeing you, all Ngny

Davld said, not committing him-
self. 'Tm working for your father
now, down at the plant I reckon
you'll be coming down there new
and then."

T certainly will)" said Margo,
David gave her a quick look.

'So Ion?." he said. "TVWt fnrowc
to blow your horn after this,"

He drove away, ustntr much more
speed than was actually necessary,
And he didn't bdther tn InnV-- r&aak.
He had the oddest sort of feeling
mat ne wanted to get as far away
from Margo as possible. Justwhy,
ha Couldn't for tha Ufa nt Man aav.
But she was so gosh-darne-d beau--
urui Ana that way she had of
looking at him. It mada Mm feel
all gone way down Inside . . .
Then there was tha way she h4
said, "I certainly will!"

;arnea a girl like Marge Pow--.
ers couldn't do all sorts of things
to a man's heart, If she,set her
mind to It She ii nrnhahlr
spoiled as all git-ou- t, expected to

vb ner way s&out everything n--
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British CaptureTwo Italian Divisions At Tobruk'sFail
WinnersTakeN

Much Booty In
DesertFight
' LONDON, Jiik 23 UP) Brltlzh
military circles reported today that
mora than two division! of Italian
iroops had been captured at K

together with "a large
.amount of booty," bringing to

about 100,000 the total numberof
"prisoner taken so far In the
North African campaign.

The fall of Tobruk was an-

nounced yesterdayby the British
"Mldcile East high command at

Cairo.
4 .Illltary sources declined to
speculateon the future course of
the Libyan offensive, but said that
advancedBritish patrols already
had advancedto positions In 'the
Derna-Mekl- ll area west of Tobruk.

.i.(Derna is located on the coast
about 93 miles west of Tobruk.)

The British also were reported
to have command of airports at
El Adem, El Oazalaand El Tmlml,

4 "and the seaplanebase at Bomba.
M these can be used as British
bases after some clearing up has
been done, it was sad.

In occupying Tobruk, the British
Mid, their forces captured the
headquarters of the 52nd Italian
army corps and the commanding
general and also the general(com-
manding the fixed defenses of the
town.
""This brought to,14 the total num-

ber of Italian generals so far re-

ported captured In the North Af-

rican offensive.
" When the British got Into To-

bruk, It was said, they found
"three ships burning in the har-&o- r,

one of them a large liner.
Booty seized was said to have

tanks, motor vehicles and
'large quantities of ammunition.

No figures were available on
British casualties,but they were
understoodto have been light.

Military circles said a few poc-

kets might stlH be holding out at
Tobruk, but that In general the
whole defending army could be
said to have beentaken.
' 'Besides the two divisions report
ed captured at Tobruk, these clr--

cles said, remnants of some forces
previously disintegrated by thf

, British probably were seized.
-- Troops of "one of our allies"

presumably "free French" forces
of General Charles De Gaulle
were said by the British to have
participated In the assault.

Military circles said that, with
,, the fall Of Tobruk, the British had

"Captured, destroyed or disinte-
grated" 11 Italian divisions In the
desert campaign. It was made

, plain that the estimate of
100.000 prisoners "Is merely an es-

timate and the number may run
Higher or lower." (Italian divisions
ordinarily average about 12,000
men.)

Monahans Visitor Is
Guest Of Pioneer
Bridge Club '

Mrs. JesseCasey of Monahans
was guest of the Pioneer Bridge
club Wednesday when members
met In the home of Mrs. R. C.
Strain,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington won high
scoreand othersplaying were Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma-n,

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. V.
Van Gieson, Mrs. John Clarke.

Refreshmentswere served to the
""group.

Miner Misses Election News
OROVILLE. Calif. Andy Ander

son, prospector, Had Forest Ranger--

Pike Boehme stumped when he
asked theoutcome of the election.
"What election?" Boehme asked.
"Who was elected president?" An
derson replied. He had Just return--
ea irom a live-mont- mining trip
In the Yuba river canyon.

jSm

HereAnd There
It's reen slow In coming, but the

current Issue of Ufa magazine
carries a color reproductionef the
Peter Kurd mural in the federal
postoff Ice building hers? TheKurd
mural Is displayed with other out
standing murals of the country as
an examola of American art. Life
selected the work, "Old Pioneers,"
as a notable postofflce mural. This
Is not Kurd's first mention by the
magazine, for hs was featured In
an Issue and some of his works In
another.

Richard Crooks, great Ameri-
can tenor of the Metropolitan
Opera Co wlH stag w El Paso
en the evening ef Feb. 11 la lib-
erty Halt under auspicesef the

1 rase Community Concert as-

sociation. TWs marks Creeks'
first concert la the southwest
and guest eards are available
only to n guests
through Mrs. Hallett Johnsonat
Hotel Cortex.

Jack Teague, 'employs of Banner
Creamery, was reportedrecovering
from lacerations and contusions
suffered Tuesdaynight when his
car left the road at a culvert near
here. He was returning from Coa-
homa at the time of the mishap.

Marvin Blrdwell, field auditor
for the AAA, was looking over
records of the county AAA office
Thursday. It was routine, periodi-
cal work.

Mort Denton and Oeorge Denton,
Amarlllo, have purchasedthe A. C.
Drug Co. here andwill continue to
operate It under the same name,
although expanding scope of the
business. Mort Dsnton,who was a
registered pharmacist at Bruner
Drug In Amarlllo, will direct the
pharmaceutical department and
assistGeorge Denton In the opera-
tion of the store, which will carry
a complete line of drugs and sun-
dries.

Berry Duff, Glasscock county
agent, is authority that Steve Cur-rle-'s

lake In Glasscock county Is
dolngT all right Irs fact, Duff re-

called having been privileged to
Indulge In a mess of crapple from
the lake some time back.

The Lamesa chamber of com-
merce graciously showered The
Herald staff with invitations
Thursday. One carried an invita
tion to attend the football banquet
Jan. 29 and another the annual
chamberbanqueton Feb. 4,

At least Boy Scouts and scouters
will be Interested In this. Buster
Howard, for years one of the most
active scoutmasters In the coun-
cil, waa wed Jan. 19 at Monahans
to Mrs. Leona Fox. They will be
at home In Denver City.

DonovanTalks
To Yugoslavs

BELGRADE", Yugoslavia, Jan. 23
UP) Colonel William J. Donovan,
unofficial American observeron a
secret mission, today talked to
Premier Draglsha Cvetkovle In
starting a round of conferences
with Yugoslav governmentleaders.
He came here after similar talks
In Sofia, Bulgaria.

In Sofia, King Boris of Bulgaria
ordered an Intensive search for a
missingwallet belonging to Colonel
Donovan, containing a diplomatic
passport, two letters of Introduc-
tion signed by Secretaryof State
Hull and Navy Secretary Knox,
letters bf credit and an "undisclosed
amount of money.

Fisher Glass Tynes
FuneralHeld Today--

Funeral for Fisher Glass Tynes
was to be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at Eberley chapel, with
the Rev. Homer Halsltp, First
Christian church pastor, officiat-
ing.

Mr. Tynes died late Tuesday in
a local hospital.

Pallbearers will be Gene Cren--
shaw, Lowell Booth, Dike Talbort,

I Will Olsen, D. J. Shepherdand O,
' F, Gideon.
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PRICES START At ONLY

$1045
Tills Is Big Spring delivered price ef ,De Luxe
Coupe and Includes all Federal taxes and aB
standard equipmentTransportation,state and
local taxes (It any), extra, Bumper guardsat
alight extra cost. See your Dodge dealer fer

easy budget terms.

Prices subject to change without nodes
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JONES MOTOR CO., Inc.

Mitchell Liquor
CasesHeard

Billy McElroy, dsputy supervisor
of the Big Spring office of the
TexasLiquor Board, district 8, an-

nounced today that one conviction
on a liquor law violation charge
was returned In Mitchell county
court at Colorado City Wednesday
and 33 cases were passed oyer un-

til next term. All persons charge!
opeartedIn Colorado City.

Mrs.'W. J. Roach, charged with
the possession of beer for the pur-ops- e

of sale, was allowed to plead
guilty to' a common nuisance com-
plaint and paid $36 In fines, plus
cast.

Casesheld over until next session
of court on complaints filed by the
board are Lola Cliff one charge,
Chris Cliff three, Jack Wright
two, Berle Smith one, Mildred
Drswery five, Mrs. Roach five,
Louise LedWter one, Harold
Letcher two, Tom Morrison three,
D. L. Davie four, Mildred Andrews
one, and Lindtey "Fat" Key three.
Complaints were filed for various
violations of liquor regulations for
a dry area.

McElroy said one Big Spring
tavern, Monte Carlo, has Just com-
pleted a seven-da-y suspension of
beer business, and another, Green
Hut, was beginning a ten-da- y

period as the resultof complaints
by liquor board officials.

French Dissolve
Munfcipal Councils

VICHT, France, Jan. 23. UP)
Sixty-on- e municipal councils were
dissolved by government decree to-

day and 38 mayors and other miH
nlclpal officials were ousted in a
program designed to "clean up"
France'scity governments.

The municipal councils were re
placed by special delegations. De
partment prefectswill replacemu-
nicipal officials dismissed.

Thirty-tw- o changes In the coun-
cils were made because ''the com-
position of the council cannot give
efficacious aid to national recov
ery, the governmentsaid.

138 EscapeFire
Destroying Hotel

KANSAS CITY, Jan, 23. UP)
Trapped by spectacularflames fed
by gasoline from a wrecked oil
truck. 138 persons were rescued
early today from the old Portland
hotel on the North Side.

Damage to the hotel, knpwn as
the "poor man's hotel" and the
horns' for years of transients,was
estimatedby firemen at $10,000. No
one was injured.

Red CrossDirectors
To Meet Tomorrow

A meeting of directors of the
Howard, county Red Cross chap
ter has been calledfor 9:30 a. m.
Friday In the chamber of com-

merce office.
Shine Phillips, Red Cross leader,

urged that directors and all other
persons InterestedIn the chapter's
work attend' the meeting, stating
that It would be of great Import-
ance.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Mrs. Sam Rust, Fonan, had a

tonsillectomy at Malone and Ho-ga- n

Clinic-Hospit- al today.

'
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Ys! WON-UP1-! tart, tangy
tun-rip- e flavor it delldouily "

different! For this bettergrape-
fruit juice it madethe costlier

way to eliminate
bitter rindt
thirst too, for it is
strongly effective building
up your alkaline reserve.Ask
for a satisfying 9c can of
WON-U- P todsyl

Try a WON-U- U yoa dMt um t
yaw thirst loojcf may at&cr
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NegroGet Death
In Cast

DALLAS, Jan.at UP) A district
court Jury today gave the death
penalty to Henry Allen HIH, 31,
negro accused of crim-
inally assaulting a young Dalian
woman Dec L

The negro testified he had been
released- from the Darrlngten
prison farm near Houston the day
before the alleged attack, but de-

nied attacking the woman.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH; Jan. 9f VP)-r(-U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
total 1,400; calves, salable700;

total 800; market active and fujly
steady In all classes cattle and
calves; most shortfed stesrs and
yearlings 8.00-9.5-0, few to 10.00 and
above with weighty steersmaking
10.60 on feeder account; common
gradesteersand yearlings down to
7.00 and below; beef cows largely
5.00-6.5- 0, odd head to iJOOf- - canners
and cutters mostly 4.00-7-5; some
cannersunder 4.00; bulls 0.00-6.7-

good andchoice fat calves 8.50-9.7- 5;

common andmedium 6.50-8.5-0, culls
5.50-6.5- 0; good stock steercalves In
light "supply, scattered sales 10.00-11.- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 2,600;
mostly 15c lower than Wednesday's
average; top 7.83; good and choice
190-30- 0 lb. 7.75-8-5; good and choice
160-18-5 lb. 7.25-7-0; numerous lota
of mixed grade lights and butch
ers 0; pigs 5.60 down; pack
ing sows steadyto 25o lower, most
ly 6.50, few 6.75.

Sheep, salable and total 1,100; no
good wooled lambs offered; shorn
lambs, yearlings and feeders
steady; medium grade wooled
lambs 925, good fall shorn lambs
9.00, fall shorn yearlings carrying
a few lambs 8.00, feeder lambs8J6
down.

Court Hears
Damage Suit

NATCHEZ, Miss, Jan. 23. UP)
Argumentswerescheduled today In
the suit of Mrs. Klngtley Swan to
collect $43,000 fire Insurancepn
furnishingsand art objects

when her mansion, Homewood,
was razed by flames last January.

Defendant fire insurance com
panies have sought to show that
Mrs. Swan hindered the efforts of
firemen who sought to 'extinguish
the blaze and save contentsof the
fire.

The wealthy matron admitted she
cursed firemen becausethey were
slow but denied hampering their
work.

Society women have packed fed-

eral court for more than a week to
hekr testimony ranging from de
scriptions Of 340 silk nightgowns to
what china It was safe to trust
servants to wash.

To relieve COLDS
Misery of

LIQUID

666 TABLETS
8ALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try Wonderful
Liniment
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DELICIOUS, REFRESHING WON-U-P

QUEHCHES THIRST

or double your moneybackI
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MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

MSW YORK
STOCKS Mixed; early rally fal

ters;
BONDS Steady; rails continue

improvement.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

Canadiandollar up.
COTTON Improved; firm spot

and dry goods markets.
SUGAR Steady; raw market

tends higher.
METALS Even aino supply sit

uation tightens.
WOOL TOPS Firm; trade and

commission house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Firm; short covsring.
CORN Easy; hedging sales.
HOGS Few bids, sales 5-- off;

top 18.35.
CATTLE Steer trade slow, 2D

lower.

New Japanese
Ambassador Sails

TOKYO, Jan. 2 UP) Admiral
Klchlsaburo Nomura, Japan'snew
ambassadorto Washington, sailed
today for the United Statesaboard
the liner Kamakura Maru.

GermansIgnore
Rumanian Strife

BERLIN, Jan. 23 1P The Ger-
man military. Is taking no hand
whatever In the Rumanian etrlf,
authorisedsources asert4 today.

When asked whether Ue situa-
tion might become such that Ger-
man Intervention might be neces-sar- y

they declined comment, stat-
ing the question waa hypothetical
and referred to a situation which
had not developed.
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SENSATIONAL VALUES!

Stunning98c WinterHandbags
Save tie on each one! Fine simulated leathers
and rayon Come early for the best pick..

A RARE BARGAIN!

Blouses
Our, regular LOO Blouses, Urge assortment of
colors. Sizes St to 40. Close out

DONT MISS THESE! .
'

Regular 1.98 Dress Skirts . .
Assorted styles and colors. Ton will want at
least two of these. Only

ill

Mr: Willard Smith h
Hosteit To The V-- 8

Bridge Club
Mrs. Willard Smith entertained

the V-- 8 club with a bridge party
In her home Wednesdayand used
the Valentine theme.

Mrs. Howard Lester and Mrs.
Ben Hogu were guests and Mrs.
Roy Tldwell won high score. Mrs.
Lester was second high and Mrs.
A. D. Webb blngoed.

Roy Granditaff was a tea guest
and others playing ware Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Roy Granditaff. Mrs. Is
to be next hostess,

Bob BeUveaux, formerly of Se-

attle, Is now employed here
at B. Sherrod Supply
Mrs. BeUveaux Is the former Doris
Shettlesworth.

66c
88c

I48
BsKSSSEi

Amazing Value I

Women's
Dresses

3 9
and Velvets, former

prices up to vtt. Many
dressy and tailored styles.
AH slses, U to 44. You'll have
to' hurry to get your pick.

79c
59c

77c
67c

REDUCED!
Women'sHats
Our entire stock reduced. Black, Wine, Blue;
Oreen and Red.,These hats sold for LM and IM.

LOOK THESEJ!

RareBargainin MissesDresses
Good assortment otstyles and colors. Assorted
prints. Sixes 1 to It. RegularMe. Only ...

LADIES LOOK!

Women's Colored Slips . . .
New beautifult Amazing clearance sale. All of oar
Mo colored slips. Sixes 3 to 44. Celso out .......
CLOSE-OU-T SALE!

Children and Misses Sweaters
Solid colors and stripes. Broken slses from 4 to

. Regular Me

BIG PRICE CUT!
MissesSilk Dresses jMany styles, eaters and sties to choose from. 89Graceful styling . , . Priced to sell now. Regu-- Ilar SJH. Close out

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Glen Spun Plaids c
Lovely fer school dresses and M" W M.iA
wide. Regular Me yd. .77.... JfcinniyUs
A MONEY SAVER!
Mallison's Crepes.Reg. 89c Yd. mm
Soft drapabte,medium weight, resists wrinkling M QC .
and sagging.W wide. Regular Me yard, reduo-- M mj yA

EmployesOf

CosdenHold
SafetyMeet

Two hundred personswsre pres-
ent for a safety meeting of Cosden
refinery employes Wednesdayeve-
ning at the Crawford hotel.

Safely pins were presented to
over 100 employes. A total of 113
workers have earnedthe pins, but
not all could be present for the
meeting.

The program opened with music
by the Cosden ensemble, composed
of Helen Duley, O. K. Chadd, Bob
Ward, Richard Toung, J. C. Laird,
Walter Deats, Richard Uattomley
and Harold Bottomley.

J. L, LeBleu made opening re-
marks, after which Otto Paters
Introduced these committee Chair-
men: H. A. Brown, engineering;
Ray Lawrence, enforeemen; and
J. W. Burrell, educational. Each
chairman in turn Introduced com-
mittee members.

A. V. Karcher made a talk, after
which Burrell presentedthe safety
awards.

Following a musical selection by
Richard Bottomley, talks were

made by Otto Petersand R. L.
Musle by the ensemble eteesd

the meeting.

m
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fabrics!

Tldwell

Wash.,
company.

Crepes

AT

"Dogwood TraH" renewed
BIRMINGHAM, A!av-- TM In-

dustrial city has Its own "Dogweod
Trail." Each spring hun-
dred motorists Journey over

to the picturesqueheene
of Ward, "Vestavla," ate
8hades Mountain, near by. There a
program of songs and musle Is pre-
sented.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
Votln' VT" Wntnmula IS mta

M tiny tubesot filura which hfa toportfr tke
Un& and don't work rtsht in U &
Buoy pwp hT to (tt tip nifhta.
v R.oiy piwiw wuannarunx tnaoarMBS!

P.Im. Its pln..T; el pp and
mlUnc tralSjiM ud the ayw, hmiiikm

anddiniMM.
wnltl Aiir your draeclii for Don's"" "SS1 oeenUyby million lor oVor 44

"?: T?'.,jr sir. h.ppy rtUrf d wH fcoknIt of kUivtr tube. Huh out pobea.onmil front roarblood.Ort DoaaVflC

57c

IMIMIMI 66
77c

j 47

J37

I27

49I.
c

OUT THEY GO!

Reg. 88c Curtains
All styles. Stock muss be fer new spring
line ... so take your pick. Cottage Sete

PRICE CUT 22 PERCENT
PopularDrapery Rabrics . .
What a bargain! Take your-plc- k . . Maid Cot-
ton Crashes' Washable Cretonnes and Fancy
Chevron! ,

Tet-le- tt

several

George

Trimai

.

cleared

CLEAN-U- P SALE!

All Kinds of 98c Curtains . .
Buy now and save! limited quantities lnetedeaH
your favorites for living room and bedroom .....

Down They Gol

IW!i- - Cottage seta and Kltehaoi
PrlsorHss. Large aaserlment

i

' ' '

HURRY! HURRY! ....
Boys' Brown School Oxfords .
Dark Red Traction Boles. AH slses, Jtf to . A
real factory close out Regular LM

CLEARANCE PRICED!
Women's Black Oxfords . ,
Regular 1.98! Just think you save 61e on each
pair. Broken sizes but priced to seH fast

A MONEY SAVER! ,

Children's Brown Oxfords! .
Traction soles, long wearing, aH slsea, 10 to J.
Our regular 1.49 value. Close out

PRICE REDUCED!
AH house shoes have been reduced to clear. We
bought too many and we must make room for
spring merchandise.Priced aa lew as

REAL BARGAINS!
Men's Shirts "VaftGood assortmentof colors and sizes but yea wtH M mM 0have to-b- e here early. 1.4 and Mo shirts, dose M BF
out , M " w
REDUCED!

All Of Our Reg.49cMen's Ties f- -
LeU of patterns and colors to choose from. Jm W 2
Theseare real tie values at - m'

MUST CLEAR!

Men's Suits! 144Amazing clearancesale savings.Values to laM. m
Only a few. Coate early! Save! m

avWJJ
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PDR Gives No

Hint About
NewJustice

itf rmuuk&mMm&mrHtm&i

Big Jfertaf, Ten, BiatPRINa

WAfiOmTON, Jan. a. uk
PMitaf a successor for Associate
JusUeeJuwt Clark McReynolds
a the Wfnm court bench became

a saajer eeeapetloaIn the capital
today,aad On nanamostfrequent
If awatleaedla the unofficial spec-Mtat- te

waa that of Attorney Gen-

eral Jaexsea.
freeldeat Roosevelt kept kli

nra eeaaeelaad (he White House
waa Wrea of Mate aa to who
weald receive the alzth supreme
eeartappolatmeatMr. Roosevelt
kaa had etaee taklag Mice.
Aa far aa conjecture went, the

Held waa wise opea and the mus-

ter ef potential contendere grew
wHh the passinghours. Suggestions
war made that the new JuaUcebe
a westeraer,a southerner,a

aa easterner,a repub-Bea- a.

Xvea thesewith other Ideaa con
eeded, far the moment, that Jack-a- a

had the edge,aa the moat prob-aM-e

ekelea. Some, however.

Men! R! Pep
feat fc SwhMnMl at 49, N, H

.,.-- , a--j .if mut(l ft ptti
"a-TiSa- if o7M?pcpDorw

sfXsurlnUs TODAT.

Tot eate CeHlaa Bros. Drugs
aatd aH ether good drag stores.
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thought Um eoTeted poet arifM r
te SenatorByrnes tD-a.C-.), whose
nomination weald' satisfy these
who hallera a aeutheraar should

be picked. It waa reported that
three democratle colleague of
great Influence eenata majority
leaderBerkley Xy.) and Seaatora
Harrison (Miss.) and Glass (Va.)

urged Byrnea cauee la a lata
conference with Mr. Rooaereltyes-
terday.

Beildea Jackaonand Byrnea, oth-
er dlicuated included:

Francis Blddle, aollcitor general:
Thurman Arnold, assistant at-

torney general;
Senator Barkley;
Charlea Fahy, aaetatantaollcitor

general;
SenatorWagner );

Samuel O. Bratton, circuit court
judge in the tenth federal dletrlct
and former democratic aeaator
from New Mexico;

Robert P. Patteraon,underseere--
tary of war, a republican;

Lloyd K. Garrlaon, deanof Uat-veral-ty

of Wlaconaln law school;
JameaM. Landls, deaa of Har-

vard law ichool and former chair-
man of the aecurltiea commission;

Robert M. Hutchlns, prealdeatof
the University of Chicago;

Bamuel Roaeman and Ferdinand
Pecora, Judgea of the New Tork
aupreme court;

Donald R. Richberg,former NRA
admlnlatrator.

"Wash rubbers" Orgaalse
FORT WORTH "Wash Tub-her-

who failed to make good at
Hlcka Field, army baalo flying cen-
ter, have formed a society of "un-
dergraduate alumni." Purpoee of
club member, beiideacrying oa
each other"! ahouldera, will ba to
keep Informed oa one another!

after leaving the poet '

Moor News
ReeeHe. aad

peat Buaday wUfe-tfuear- U Aleaje-ta-r
ef Xaetl

Mr. aad Mrs. Xeary Leaf aad
children. Rtbert MUtea aad Deaald
Barry, left Friday ler XaaaaaCity.
They will ba gone, fer a month.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. jangle aad
children, LaaelL LeuoIHe aadHow-
ard, ipeat Friday afternoon with
Mr. aad Mrs. 8. U Loekard aad
family of Veeteeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Hull, Mr. aad
Mrs. Emory Ralney aad children,
Royee aadGorman,aad Mrs. Hot-lic- e

were all 8uaday dinner guest
of Mr. aad Mrs. Mack Ralney at
Elg Spring.

Fred Phillips spent the weekend
with Ray Phillip of Big Spring.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Powell aad
family moved Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
Flowers to Gall Sunday.

Im Lee and Homer Gent of Big
Spring spent Saturday night with
Josephineand George Brown.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. roweii ana
family visited Mr. aad Mrs. T. M.
Powell of Center Point Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and
children seent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Weldom McCormack of
Blr Serine.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hull spent
Sundayevening with Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Redell and family ef Gar-

den City.
Joe,Hull left for Midland Sunday

on a few days builneeetrip.
Mr. aad Mrs. R, L. Fields and

children. Vernqn and Gladlne,
apeat Sunday with Mr. aad Mrs.
aH. CaUon of Big Spring.

Mrs. Lucy Brown returned Sun-
day from Rising Star where ahe
had been oa buslneea for the past
week.

MlM Gladys Goodman ef Mid- -
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land vlalUd her Mr. aad
Mrs. O. A, Goodman

Jeeile Brown Brownwood vis-

ited relaUves hers

Mrs. W. Ward and Mlaa Lent
Farnsworth, home deaionatratioa
agent,vlilted Hclub girls
Coahoma

Mr. and tf.
and aad

ere Is A Spring Family
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Families All Over This Area...--"

Every one the thoawrnds of famSegwho receive the Btg Spring Daily Herald

everyday havehundredsof They are htterdepeHdeatbboh eae another aad
apoa the oomraHaJty. If eaeli ef them hassom way of coaHwakatlag with each

of the others, o that eaekmay make kxewa Us to al the others,the cer-

tainly their Hves wH be sbaplffM and made easier. Sack a way can be found by
Bslng the Herald Want Ada.

Peoplewho havethings te sel advertiseIn the Want Ada. People who want to' bay
certain advertiseht the Want Ada. People) whe seed a Job, or who seed
someonete fsl a Jeb, er whe need a plaee te Mr er whe have reema er apare
menta, or hoaeesto rent, advertisehi the Herald. People who have lest some-

thing say so ht the Want Ada. whe havefound variousarticles look for the
loser through the Want Ada. People exchangearttelea aad service through the
Want Ads, becausethey know theyH reach the right market the Want Ada.

Want Ads are Inexpensive and practical. They're the effective'way to aommual--,

eate with thosewho have something you want' It pays te nee the HeraldWant
Ada,

USETHE ADS IN
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TO A WAR PRISON E R-- eloretles,eraekers.
dinesandJam are gelag late package kelagpreparedla Waehlftg
tea Mrs. Addljon O. Fetter, a Red Cress volunteer worker.

The wUl ke seat te emaSareaaaawar prUaaer.

parents,
Sunday.

of
over the week-

end.
H.

the 4-- at
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. C Brougatea
children, Tlo1ert Wayne
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O. C. Jr returned Thursday eve-
ning from Kast Texas, where they
had been en business.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. F. Xing aad
children, Jerry, Lou Ann aad
Jacqueline, made a business trip
te Abilene Friday.

A three-ac-t comedy play en
titled "The Hoodooed Coon," under
the dlrecUoa of Mlaa Aran Phil-
lips, will be presented at Center
Point oa Jan. JO. Admission will
be 10 aad 18 cents. String muate
will ba furnished between aets.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and sons, Jtm
aadMadison Smith, visited Mr. aa
Mrs. Walter Btahop ef Big Spring
Friday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mra. O. CL Broughtoa
and seas, O. C. Jr., and Robert
W,ayne, and Milton Broughtoa left
Thursday for East Texas to visit
their sister,Mrs. Blanch Cherry ef
Mt. Pleasantaad Willie Broughtoa
of Bay City. They alee attended
the inauguration of Governor W.
Lee C'Danlel and visited South
Ten&i pq'nts.

Oilfield News
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Wiseman re

turned this wcc:c from a visit with
relativesat Welch. I

Bobby Wash, senof Mr. andMrs.
C. V, Wash, U sick.

Mr. add Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld an
Mr. at.d Mis. E. T. Pyror vUltc
me son, n.ari sacjupine, in i

Can uigelo 8unday
Mia. Dorr Is Chalk Cola and Son-

ny and Mrs. Arnton West of Otls-hal-k

were Dallas visitors last
sekend.
Mrs. R. L. Peek,who Is Ul In a

Big Spring hospital,Is reportedIm
proving and will be removed to her
home this week.

Byrlene Cramerof Coahoma vis-

ited WanzaNell Gladden Mr.nday.
Mrs. G. L. HuesUs and daughter

have returned to Odeesa, having
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson
in the west Continental camp;

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceA. HtUyard
visited relatives la Weatherford
this week.

C Lowest and daughter, Har-oldl-a,

and J. R. Smith were San
Ari)ula visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt visited
frlehds in San An'gelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell are
in Pecos this week. They will re
turn We'nesday.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Bmlt- h and
daughter, Eva, were Starling City
visitors Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
and Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Chambers
were Midland visitors Sunday.
They were accompanied by the
Chamber'grandchildren, who re-
mained in Midland.

Mr. and ,Mrs. T. S. Breedlove
have resigned their positions with
the Forsan school systemto go to
Hot Springs, Ark, where he will
rirve as industrial arts Instructor.

s. Breedlove taught the second
-- -'. The couple left for

Wednesday, traveling by auto
Te Ruth class ef the Baptist

' S of Forsan honored Mrs.
Parks with a gift shower

f -- i. Mrs. Parjca remains In
a C hospital from Injuries re-
ed- i In a Christmas automobile
acMcnt

M- -, and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
f iv. v""ed Mrs. C. B. Reasoner
It f'-f- on Srnday.

Vco Offered
n-Dl- To Build
New PowerPlnt

MEXICO CTTT, Jan. Ot. UP)

Reliable sourcee said today the
Rovernment had been offered JV
000,000 in United StatescaplUl for
the construction of a new hydro-
electric plant to overcome the fed-
eral district's serious power short
age.

These sources said theoffer had
been made to the ministry of na
tional economy by an unidentified
group of U. 8.,financiers.

The federal dlstriet aad
rounaing areas nave been oa a
schedule ef drastically, restricted
power consumption for several
weeks. Regulation include a M p.
m. turn-ef-t order for alt eUetrle
signs.

CamachoTo Settlt
Mexican Strikt

MBoaCO CRT, Jaa. X. "MP

Avlla Camaeho, havlag ahewa its
sireagia m tae speeey setUement
of eae serleus labor dispute, indi-
cated today H was about te inter-
vene vrfta equal flrauieas te ead
a' strika at aoa w1mm !
Neura RoeK eeaL eeke aad atee
properMee la Ceahutta state. 'Labor Minister, Oareta Telles,
flytag te the aeeae ea taatmeUoas
from aha eMef eaeauelva.ku kau
authorised te vie every 'means at
aw saoasssem reeerrethe atsawte.

BalancedRock
Falls After 1,000

Years'Threat
FARMINGTON, N. M.. Jan. M.

UP) Threatening rock finally has
fallen 1,000 yeara or more after
It first frightened the people ef
prehistoric PuebloBonlto, aad pos-
sibly scared-- them away from their
towa beautiful."

The reek's teeterlagS0,Me teas
eiaahod from a aershweatera
Hew Meaice ctf f- - yesterday eate
the aerfch wan ef the ratasaad
BsBs(scfl aa MvRvn ZOBa wvOtjr

a 4WrTenJjasl tinnsieisiaTS a evBra, BUUSWe
Ranger L. T. McKlnney noticed

a heavy tremor about noon aad
the erashearns at 3:24 p m. with
a tremendousroar.

Debris and pieces ef the sand
stone slab, 100 feet on a aide aad

feat thick, were ahowered ever
a section of the ruins, but with
Htde damage.

McKlnney reported that heavy
rales and snows of the last six
weeks probably had loosened the

Dr. Donald Brand of Hew Mex-le- e

university, who haa aupervlsed
much of the archaeologicalexcava-
tion la the section, said damage
probably would ba only to a rela-
tively small segmentof the ruin.

The movement ef threatening
XwCK Bates s9S9n ItC OsWtJIj ana V

eeatyears,park,service engineers
found, bat severalyearaafa. de-

cided against tying the reck to
the eHff with cahlea becauseit
weald laat aaether ifit years
aayway."
Bonltana moved out of their

"town beautiful,' one of the largest
of southwestern ruins, almost an
masse la about 1300 A. D., 960
years after they bulwarked threat-
ening rock with masonryand tim-
ber to steadyits creaking.

AatemeblleHater Found
SAN FRANCISCO Le Rdy

Brown, 43, became a "hater" of
automobiles becausehe lost a leg la
a afutomoblle accident
He confessed In court to having
pierced nine automobileUrea with
aa Ice pick In on afternoon.

I

11

with radio, heater, white
'Urea, Drives only SvOOO

miles. 160 under Hst price!
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Like a or a
and true

and swearby

TO

you feed one cow or
a tarm Deer nera or a

raneeherd, feed a few or manv
hoesor

MPAT can heir vol i securethe
vour farm

and

COTTON COMPANY
1598

Cnnkl Be Buy
WW-PI- ! Prices Hold .

QUICKLY IF WANT TO SAVE!

FEW MORE DAYS OF

GIFT PRICES
1941 Club

Coupe,
Equipped
sldewall

Model--A

FORD

$35

FORD TUDOR

$135

DeLuxe

FORD COUPE

$150

DeLnxfl

PLY. SEDAN

$550

FORD TUDOR

$175

PeLaxe
FORD TUDOR

$575

His V- -

wnw !L fw I

Jujjn

1W A
-J-HF7!

n

favorite pipe, triad
friend, experienced

farmen dairymen

Heater, and white aide-wa- ll

tire. Driven only 4,000 mile
. . . $190 under list price!

PROTEIN-RIC- H

GrtfonseedMeal
IALANCE LIVESTOCK RATIONS- -

mm

Whether
hundreds,

sheep, workstock--COTTON-CP-

maximum returns from
grains, pastures livestock.

BIG SPRING
OIL
Phone

WARNING!
SANTAS LEAVING

Wise: While Sale

ACT YOU

ONLY

Cher

ROADSTER

1941 Ford, Super-DeLux- e

Tudor
defroster

bbbsbsb1,
. tW IbsssssssssssbsbbI

EXTRA SPBCIAIr 1939 DeLuxe '" '
FORD TUDOR ,....$425,

vmmm-m- m im hmm aaaBMB

1036 DeLuxe '

P0NTIAC SEDAN...., $150
4-

1937 DeLuxe ,

FORD TUDOR ;.".,;. $275

EXTRA SPECIAL 1939 DeLuxe

FORD COUPE '....,$375

1999 Luxury Liner, Radio andHeater Equipped

DODGE SEDAN $595

EXTRA CLEAN LATE MODEL

VALlVAKli-- U TIffi LOW PRICE OF $525
- -- i a a

1936 Pontiac Coach $150
'

1940 Ford Tudor $625

1939 Ply. DeLuxe Tudor $525

1936 DeLuxe ChevroletCoach . . $175

SALE ENDS SOON . . . HUJtRY TO

Big Spring Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT SOUTH OPR1TZ THEATRE
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White Heads
ColoradoCity
CountryClub

COLOIIADO CITY. Jan. 3 (Spl)
XUctloh of Jim 'Wfille "as prMi
dent of tha Colorado country club
succeeding John R. Bare, took

"place at tha annual stockholder!
fiuetlng Tuesdaynight In the coun-
ty courtroom.

Dr. W. S. Rhode was elected
and JL E, Qrantlandwas

reelected secretary-treasure-r.

Directors elected for two-ye-ar

termswere JoeEarnest,0. D. Fos-
ter, Walter Henderson,E. C. Nix
and J. C. Prltchett. Holdover di-

rectors are Dr. Harry Logsdon, Dr.
W. S. Jlhode. JimWhite and O. B.
Price. Frank .Bamsdell was elect-
ed to fill out the unexpired term
of Bob Battle as a director, Battle
having; moved away.

Latin-America-n

LeagueTo Meet
In Big Spring

Plans are being developed hv
the Leagueof United Latin Ameis
lean Citizens for entertaining the
district convention here Feb. 2.
- Business session for the affair
is scheduledfor the city auditorium
with a dinner at 8 p. m. In the
Crawford ballroom, followed by a
dance.

New officers have been elected.
Including A. Cenlcerog, president;
O. M. Lopez, Gene--
Btiazar, secretary; and Julian
Vega, treasurer.

Lulac adopted a resolution to
create a fund to help needy peo-
ple In their particular part of town,
and especially to furnish children
with necessaryclothing for attend-
ing school.

17 Mitchell Youths
In DefenseClass

COLORADO CITr, Jan. 23 (Spl)
Seventeen Mitchell county rural

ol youths from 17 to 24
Vears of age are enrolled.In the
Westbrook classes of the general

courses offered
under the national defense pro
gram.

The courseswill last six months,
. with mechanics taught"the first

twelve weeks and welding the seo-on- d
twelve weeks, according to C.

V. Cox,- Westbrook vocational agri-
culture instructor who Is supervis-
ing the courses. M. G. Crouch of
Hymah has been employed as In-

structor for the classes, which are
held In a vacant downtown

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may developIfyour cough,chestcold,or acutebron-

chitis is nottreatedandyou cannot
afford to takeachancewlthanymedi-cta- e

less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to helploosenandexpelgerm
laden, phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspeclal processwlth other
time tested medicines Tor coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggistto
feu you abottle of Creomulslonwiththeunderstandingyou must like theway It quickly allavs the cough,per-
mitting rest andsleep,or you are tohaveyour money back. (Adv.)
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Whipping
Cream

H Pt

lb.

pt

lb.

.lb.

10c
Grade--A

Sweet

Milk

2.
Fresh

Country
Butter

Fresh
Oysters

Boneless

Dressed
Hens

Choice
Fork or Beef

Roast
lb3?v..

lb.

Doz.

15.

29c

29c

Fish
26c

20c

18c

Ilormel's
Special Sliced

Bacon
;- -i6c

Fresh
Eggs':

19c

KrerMelK

Desert
3pkgrf.l4c

$

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

Each

Spuds
10 lbs

Cream
Meal

5 lbs. 12c
Okeene Best

Flour
12 lb.
Bag.. 49c

Pure
Lard

4 lb.
Can 29c

Pure Cone

Sugar
pag,b-- 49c

Crackers
Boxes 14C

lb.

MaXweH
House

Coffee

lc

IOC

zac

lauJMeirfJl

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c
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Army About To

Get In Hair Of

ModernSamson
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 3. UP)

Ivan Barzella Heldsrlch who, like
Samson of old, takes great pride
In Tils untrlmmed locks, faced an
Induction board today with the
fear that the army would be his
Delilah.

The Marietta, Ok-- ,
farmer whose shoulder-lon- g gold-
en curls never have knows a.

barber's shears, blew Into tows
with a group of draftees,consid-
erably Irked because the amy
wt about to get Into his hair..
What's worrying Ivan is that if

he is passed by the examining
board, he will face an army pro-
cessing In which the growth of a
lifetime Is. doomed to be clipped
down to the regulation two-Inc- h

crop.
"I'm going to protest," Ivan pro-

claimed. '1 dldnlt want to go In
the first place. I don't want my
hair cut When I u a little boy,
I had beautiful curls and' my
motherwouldn't cut them.

"Then, when I grew up and went
to school and they finally wanted
to cut my hair, I wouldn't let
them. I don't have any particular
reason for not wanting it cut, but
I've gone this far and, yes, you
might say it's got to be a hobby
with me."

Ivan has not had much troubla
with curio folk because he hasn't
traveled much and the people
around Marietta "have got used to
it"

His appearanceherecaused quite
a commotion as "city folk are all
the time gawking and asking silly
questions. "But they'll get used
to It," he observed. "I did."

Dallas Dentist
Receives Award

DALLAS, Jan. 23. UPt Dr. Leo
Alfred, Dallas dentist and well-know- ri'

Southwesternfootball offi-
cial, is the recipient of Dallas'
award for tha most distinguished
service by a young man In 1M0.

Dr. Allred, who spent his spare
time working to aid the needy at
the oommunlty center of Little
Mexico hers, was honored last
night by the Dallas junior chambar
of commerce.

ftlindnesi No Handicap
To SuccessfulFarmer

OLTMPIA, Wash. NeU B. Hol-
land, blind for 36. years, ranks aa
one of southwest Washington'
most successful farmers despite"
what some might term aa insup-
erable handicap.

Now 70 years old, Holland car-
ries on his farm dutlea with deft-
ness and efficiency. He has a herd
of 16 cows on his 80-ac-re tract 10
miles south of here.

Holland lost hU sight ia Minne
sota as the result of a lortteur ac
cident. Shortly after, he headed
westwardwith his wife. They have
paid lor their farm, cleared moat
of the timber and have reared 10
children. Holland has isea ealy
six pr his children.

Car Buried Ia Mise
Intact After 35 Years
' CARTERVnXE, IH. Thirty-fiv- e

years ago, an unknown mla-,- er

in the old Forsytho-Cartervtel- e.

Co., mine near here, leaded a ear
with coal and walked away from
it Just time to escape a sMde
which buried the car.

The loaded ear was feuad re-
cently when the old mine was re-
opened. Both the oar and theeoal
were la good condition, although
they had been covered by water
for many years.

Storm-Broke-H Trees
SpreadOver 25 Acres

AMARILLO Nearly 4,000 truck-loa- ds

of broken tree Hsnbs were
gatheredon Amarlllo streets after
the December "lee storm1 that
stopped communications for two
days and seriously damagedtrees
and shrubs.

The debris had set all boon
cleared, five weeks after the
storm, 'but the pile of brokenHcab
alruriv novarad 9S utraa.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredV, 8. rateatOffice
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"1 wasgonnatake a bubble bath...butIgu4t$
I used too much of the stuffI"

SolonsHold
Brief Session

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) With Its
organisation and preparatory
period nearlng an end, the 47th
Texas legislaturescheduled a brief
session today.

House and senatemembers were
pointing to next week when the
gears of legislative machinery
should slide into a higher gear.

Only the naming of committees
barred the house from complete
organisationand fu.Il functioning.

The senatedug Into many phases
of activities, the Important finance
group scheduling regular hearings
on Mondays and Wednesdays with
the big money bills appropriations
for eleemosynary Institutions, the
Judiciary, colleges, rural school
aid and state departments first
oa the schedule.

Chairman A. M. Alkln, Jr., of
Paris split his group into five sub-
committees, each to work on one
of the-- major appropriation mea-
sures.

He expressedawish all would be
ready for submission to the main
committee by March 1 and would
reach the senaU floor not later
than March 19.

Normally these measuresare of
the 11th hour classification and
frequently block consideration of
other Important Issues In the dying
aaya of a generalsession.

The current session will not end
before May IS and in all probabil-
ity will continuebeyond that date.

Tha senatecommittee on gover-
nor's nominations. It dockets load-
ed with 80 recess and a few cur-
rent appointments,mappeda hear
ing schedulebefctnnugseatweek.

Students Receive
Writing Certificates

Twenty high school students
were awarded penmanship cer-
tificates this week by the W. 8.
BenseaCo, ef Austin, who sponsor
eeatestsand award certificates to
studeaU throughout the state who
show Improvement In writing, after
eempjetttg a course la

TBrery yr, studentsm the class
try for the award, and to do so
must write a given thesao er .essay
sufijeev. ciara aeerest, teacher,
asserted.

Reeelvlaf eertlfteateawere Deb--
ra Bradford, Hope giason, John H.
Lees, Bdna Vera Stewart, Evelyn
StttreUvaBt, PauHne Scott, Rous-sel- ls

Chaffla, Kdward Xnappe,
Bert Davidson. Marie Beasley,
Deris Queen, Leoakt Fay Vines,
Ralph Stewart,Leadora Rose, Mil- -
area Jeaes, otean Decker, Jack
Oraves. WBIe Gilmore. StsrllnE
Tiwksr. Osborne Newton.
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Crowds Come

To ForsanWith

Morning Mail'

By AQUILLA WEST
Forsan sees its busiest scenes

each morning at 10:30 o'clock
when the mail comes in.

The curbs which earlier only
boasted of salesmen'sears, be-
come . crowded with company
cars, family conveyances, plek-up- s,

perhaps a cowboy's or
sheepman's horse tied to the
gallery post of Charley Coulsea's
vacant store building.

At the first sight of the malt
carrier's red wagon, everyone
rushes to get letters fresh out of
the sack. The postofflce lobby la
crowded with housewives, busi-
nessmen and women who dash
to the boxes between customers,
oil company superintendentssad
others,

Kveryone is In gay spirits,
greeting Jovially friends whom
they had not seen since the
previous day or Joking with the
postmistressthrough the boxes,
while she continuesto work
systematically.

Many receive letters which
thrill them so they must, tell
some one, even tho It's a three
year old weather report from a
sister In Oregon. These friends
prove to be appreciative listen-
ers.

A stamp collector Inquires aa
to new stampsand tarriesto buy.

As the last of the mall Is up,
thenout, of the boxes, the crowds
slowly drift away. Forsan has
seen Its busy hour.

BiafcnJUMa

First 'Aid Effective
FORBESTOWN, CaMf. XospHsi

authoritiespraisedPat MaadeH for
his knowledge of first aid. Pat'first
was bitten hy a centipede. Then he
walked into a poison oak patch.
When swelling began, he applied
all tha first aid he krtew aad the)a
headed for the hospital. His first
aid was so effective that he
dischargedIn a few hours.

The Pride Of Canada
"Buckley Mixture

For Coughs Due to OeUe,
Bronchial Oemghs

BaT9BOsnUs( MMtntkWkwUB

Here's good aewsfor the peept
of the VMJL Canada's"greatest
cough medicine is bow being mads
and sold right here, aad If ye'
have any doubt aboutwhat to take
this winter for the oeaaaaeaoctette
or bronchial Irritation get a kevfte
of Buckley's CANADIOL Mbetwre,
You won't be disappointed H's
different from anything else you
everused one little sip and yeu

.MWII1 .VVfl Wats' V HH livb 4V L. Drug Stare, Leaf Pfcar-ma-w

and J1 me druaMMewAar.
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Salt Lake City Schools
Widen PunishmentBans

SALT LAKE CTTT, Utah. Those
who recall the days whan a birch
rod was punishmentfor Infraction
ef seheetrules agreed"thoss days
have gene forever" after reading
new rule and regulations com-
piled by Bait Lake City 'school
teachers.

Not only do the new regulations
forbid any form of corporal pun-
ishmentactuallyabandoned years
ago but the teacher Is forbidden
to keep pupils after school unless
permlssloa Is obtained from the
school principal.

Nor are teachers permitted to
pualeh pupils by keeping them In

M H

.Can

2 Bare With, Disk

5

Bunches

JBBFn .BiBsMy

.Lb,

New Bed

Dos.

Doi.

.x
..,.,..

class during recesses or lunch pe-
riods. And pupils are not allowed
to bring presents to school for a
favorite teacher.

To Be
Transport Men

LONDON Busmen who look
after their' passengerswell (luring
air raids on London, and rail
workers who stick to their posts.
will qualify for the Medal
which Is being awardedby London
Passenger Transport Board for

gallantry.
The medal will be of sliver and

awards probably will be made to
employes who have acted with
bravery in the past.
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Grapefruit

JllICC . . . 13C
-

large
LavaSoap 19c

Cherries,Lb.... 17c
Covered

Hy-Pro,-Qt 14c

Tissue, Rolls .

Carrots .,..2 5c

GreenBtans ... 15c

Potatoes u,.

Oranges ..

Apples

Strawberries

4c

10c

10c

15c

Otikms 5C

Grapefruit . . . 15c

Potatoes. Hc

Medals Awarded
London

Bravery

consplclous
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Ckoeolate

19c Fully
ft Homeneiij . .

CompressGroup
Backs Scientific
Load Limit Bill

WACO, Jan. 51 UP) A scientific
weight limit bill alreadyIntroduced
In the sUte will have
tha backlnr of the Southwest Com-
press and Warehouse association
In to a maximum limit
bill.

The association, which in past
years supportedthe present 7,000-poun- d

load limit for trucks on state
yesterday went on rec-

ord as favoring a law which would
base the load upon axle strength

W it's now 7
EXTRA-FLAVO- R

GRAPEJUICE gSSf?.

PERRINS S.Bott..
MUSTARD .rorhBott,.

SYRUP

GREEN BEANS $?..
JUICE For22c

OXYDOL

IVORY SNOW Lp
BAKING POWDER Smrc,rt....
COFFEE

Lbs. --25c

Guaranteed

J2- -: 19c
Bichwip

Oats ?:... 27c
Cup & Saucer

Beans,5 Lbs. ...23c
Pinto CRO

Hi-Ho.- ... 19c
Cracker

Dressed

legislature

preference

highways,

Killed.. 19c

at? sou rnehee
tore swreee eei tfcc Tp4&

QUEUWOM, 8. O CharlesTuf.
tf TlauneM, OtesMetTa ee tSH-bec-k,

scared3f petals wWIe wea
Ing jersey number 2t darhte; the
past season.Athletic officials plan
to give him aemberH nest fall.

with,

KD
flifV

I iH COFFEES'A

New

I

Vael how you'll enjoy this new
Maxwell House 33 richer la choice,
extra-flav- coffees from Central and South
America! Etch variety addsks owa special
flavor, body, or fragrance. All over Texas,
folks havehailedthis enrichedMaxwell Houses

It yoursclfl It is by the"RadJsa
Roast" process. . . packed la Vta-fres- h

vacuumtla . . . A Maxwell House that's iilricher la extra-flavo- r coffees! Today,

29c
LEA & 27c

,. lie
8,'n 'sue .... 15c

. . . v . . 15c
Heart's Delight
PINEAPPLE . 3

....... .... 24c
. .

... v. ... . g
.

Golden Glow GroundFresh

COFFEE, 2

Milk..
Filled

The by Browa

Lb.

actually

Enjoy roasted

Carey'sFreeRuBBlagor Iodised

Salt 2 Boxes 17c
Sorghum

Syrup . . .Pan .
10

MaxweM Houserf 1 Lb.
lonee. . .

Tomato

Juki

m

marvelous

& 19c

21c

21c

National

Can.,

Campbell's
.47 oz. Can

Salad Miracle Whip

Dressing . Quart

Macaroni .2 Boxes uC

fm w ja Pork Shoulder

HUA91 Len ..... Lb.

SPARERIBS u,.

9 J. MS Aes oe Lb.

11 A Bfsflltl Susr Cured
MMAXAMvI Smoked. . Lb.

r1H?17C17 Longhora
0MMMLMU9JSti .Number 1 .,Lb.

TREET :'. ,...
r .

r re
o

KiWU7larr hcab
COLO MIS- -
SHU. W

NETROSS

bVI

the

mors

,..

.

..

49c

25c

19c

37c

15c

19c

29c

17c

19c

23c

v
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Call For Faith In Democracy
One of the trouble! with our democracy li that

we have been taking it too much for granted.While
It waa being kicked aroundby the dictator andde--'

aouncedaa an Inefficient and slap-happ- y form of
government, the American democracy wu pasting
through a revolution as complete ai any that had
gone before. It did thli without bloodshed, without
toeing any of the precious rights and privileges 'that
belong to a free people. This waa proof enough that
democracy Is alive and. kicking", quite capable of
solving Its problems by democratic methods.

President Roosevelt's Inaugural address was a
paean of democracy. It was a clarion call to all
those of democraticfaith who have tost confluence
to come up to the mourner's bench and get a new

Washington Daybook

SenatorReynoldsNew 'Mayor
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Meet the new "mayor" of
Washington. He's Sen. .Robert Rice Reynolds of
North Carolina and he gets his title of mayor be-

cause he has just been elevated to chairmanshipof
the. senate District of Columbia committee which
handle all affairs of the district In the upperhouse..

"Our Bob," as mostof the folks back In the Tar
Heel state know-him- , came to the senatethe easy
way but not without plenty of splash and color.
If he doesn'tbring some of the latter to the usually
colorless job of being Washington's mayor, a lot of
the nativesare going to be disappointed.

Already there are indications, he won't let them
down. He has announcedfor one thing that he h
going to unsnarl capital traffic and for another,
that he's going to hold open house once a month
when Washlngtonlanscan come up and air their
grievances. That is about like taking on Joe Louis
with one hand and holding off the Chicago football
Bears with the other.

After "Bob" Reynolds got his law degree, he
launchedon one of his many junkets. It was a trip
around the world. He took with htm the names and
addressesof thousandsof North Carolinians and
from every way station,he shot them back home, an-

nouncing that he was candidate forlieutenant gov-

ernor. He's probably the only candidate forany of-

fice in this, country who announced from Bombay,
India and he darned near wonv

GAVE HTM A START
He came close enough that the politicians in

hi home county had to consider him In spite of
his youth. It waa a republican county' and they
figured it. didn't make much difference anyway, so
they filed his name as a democrat forcounty attor-
ney. Much to everybody's amazement, Including
Bob's, he won. That job of prosecutorof Buncombe
county (yes, the county from which we got our word
"bunk") was the-- only political one Bob held until

Man About Manhattan

WodehouseHits JackpotAgain
By OEOROE TUCKER

tfEW YORK If P. O. Wodehouse is ever up
against It for a title for ae of his books I will

one to him. It l a line that appearedon
page six of the Sunday book section of the New
York Times, and it said, simply, "Wodehouse As
Usual."

This was the headingthe editor hadplaced over
the Times'own review ef Mr. Wodehouse's newest
novel, "Quick Service," written while under the "pro-
tective custody" of nail concentrationcamp' officials,
and just published. The line suggested (hat here
waa the same Wodehouse everyone hasalways knows
and If this be so, then there is fine precedentfor
appropriating the line for some future book.

I have in mind a similar experience by a col-

league of his Mr. W. Somerset Maugham, whose
most recent volume of short stories waa brought
out some months ago by Doubleday, Doran A Co.

"When my last volume of short storieswas pub-
lished," Mr. Maugham recalled in a foreword to the
book,. "The Times (London) headed their review
with the title The Mixture As Before.' This of course
was meant in a depreciatory sense, but I did, not
take it as such and so I have made so bold as to
use It for the collection which I am now lnvtllng
the public to read. After perusing the art of fiction

'Singing Cop' CrashesLimelight
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The theme of this story-- Is grow-In-g

old. It can be, and is, told over and over the
same plot with different heroes or heroines. Last
week the hero was Tony Martin. This week it's Phil
Regan. Next week, or the week after that, it'll be
somebody else.

It's a formula plot, to be sure.Hero leaves Hol-
lywood, no hero. Hero goes on the road, sings or
dances,or standson his head, whateverhis specialty
Is and wows 'em. He wows 'em so thoroughly that
somebody from Hollywood hears about it, rushesup
with a contract,and aends the conqueringhero back
to the movies.

Tony found his dotted bouquet In Miami; Phil
found his In Chicago. Tony Is doing his stuff In
"Zlegfeld Girl;" Phil hjs in "Las Vegas Nights."
Both are booked-- aheadfor other pictures; for both,
the future is rosy.

Phil, who used to work at Warner's and then
at Republic, has a whole year's work cut out for
him, this time at Paramount With the new contract,
he's moved his wife and four youngstersfrom Pasa-
dena to Beverly Hllls-t- he old Ruth Kiting house.

Phil is somethingof a movleland wonder, At 34,
he's thepapa of a thriving family. The' fact was
concealedwhen he was at Warner's. They. didn't
want their "Singing cop to be labelled a family
Man, especially the papa of a quartet This led to
so many complicationsthat all the Regans,includ- -

Th Big Spring Htnid
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dose of the oldtjme democratic religion. It wu a
call to sinners to repent and turn once mors to full
faith and confidence n their form of government
because "democracy1 Is not dying." For "in knew
it cannot die because it Is built on the unham-
pered Initiative of individual men and women joint!
together (n a common enterprlse--a-n enterprise un-

dertaken and carriedthrough by the free expres-
sion of a free majority." And "we know It because
democracy, of all forms of government, enlists the
full force of man's enlightenedwill."
4 These words have an evangelical sound.They
are a challenge to doubting democrats to lift their
eyes to the hills whence cometh our strength.

he jumped from comparativeobscurity Into the sea-at-e

In 1932.
He made the leap by way of an old jaloppy and

a dinner menu from one of Washington'smost fash-
ionable hotels. The jaloppy gave htm the down-to-eart- h,

backgroundand the
dinner menu from the hotel where his opponent
was living gave him ammunition. On the menu was
"imported Russiancavalr, $1.50." It didn't take Rey-
nolds long to convince the voters' that his opponent
was eating fish eggs at $1.50 a portion while they
were worrying about getting hen eggs at 30 cents
a doten.

That bnttorert car and the unpressedappear-
ance of his campaign later provided background
for,one of Ms favorite stcries. The senator really is
a pretty .inappy dresserand, driving to Washington
lu a pretty 'snappy car, he stopped for a aoda at
a crossroadsgrocery store which had not visited
since his campaigning days. There was a gang
around thexrackerbarrel. The senator,in his usual
bluff, hearty manner, introduced himself, had his
stria arid iuft. As he closed the door, he heard some-
one say to a man who came In from the back; "Joe
you shoulda beenhere. There was a crazy, dude In
here just npw that thinks he's Senator

'
Reynolds. '

i

HOME STATE BOOSTER

If the vote means anything, "our Bob" get
along all right back home. He should, for he'sNorth.
Carolina's No. 1 booster. He has traveled In almost
every country In both hemispheres,but whether he
is shootingwalrus with the Kskimoi of Alaska or
climbing pyramids in the valley of the Nile, he
never ceases singing the praises of his home state
anu hometown, Aahevllle, which he always refers
to as "the little gem city of the mountains."

The only thing Washlngtonlanswill have to
watch out tor la that the new "mayor" doesn't slip
through a bill to move the .capital to North Carolina.

for over forty years I have a notion that I know a
good deal more about It than most people. In that
long period I have seen a number of bright stars
creepshyly oyer the horizon, travel acrossthe sky
to burn for a while In mldheavenwith dazzlingef-
fulgence, and then dwindle into an obscurity, from
which there is little likelihood that they will ever
emergeagain. The writer has hisspecial tjommuni-cato-n

to make, which when you come to analyze
It is the personality with which is endowed by
nature, and during the early years of his activity
he is grouping In the dark to express It; then. It
hels fortunate, he succeeds In doing this, and if
there is in his personality a certain abundance
may continue for a long time to produce work which
la varied and characteristic ... He la wise to watch
warily for the signs whlchwlll Indicate to him
that, having had his say. It behooves him to resign
himself to alienee. ...He must be content,he Bust
rejoice even, If a new work which he tenders to
the . . . public shows no falling off; If, In fact. It
can truthfully be called The Mixture As Before.

It may be said that the Maugham "mixture,"
whether as of before or as of now, has always
been one that has consistentlyhit the jackpot; and
so If Mr, Wodehouse, who has also been a jackpot-hitt- er

of renown, can maintain itha standards of
Wodehouse as Usual" In his future novels he Is a
man who will have a lot to be 'thankful for.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Ing Phil, were downright happy when the truth came
out. Therewas a time when such a revelationwould
have knocked a romantic singer's career haywire,
but Phil says that It helped. Fans ttll him they like
the Idea. So does Phil He also likes the Idea of
early marriage he was 17, his bride 18, when they
were knotted.He's twice as old now, and thepresent
Mrs. Regan is the original Mrs. Regan.

Phil, now that he's back, has a notion that the
studios ought to do something to encourage vaude-
ville it they want to eliminate the "double feature"
from theatres.

"It used to be," he recalls,"that vaudeville play-
ers had to take a cut when they played small towns

but there aren't any more small towns, from the
entertainment point of view. Small town people
will buy a good show as eagerly as the city folks,
because they know as much about It,

Phil doesn't mind telling you he'd like to be
known as Phil Regan, rather than as "the singing
cop," a title derived from his early service en the
Brooklyn force. But fame of any sort, he reflects,
)s a relative thing. After a benefit once,,the sponsor
genially wished him "all the success in the world."

Phil replied, "I'd like to be just halt as good as
Morton Downey."

The sponsor said, "Downey? Never heard ef
him, but If that's whaj you want, I hope" etc.

At the time, Morton Downey was just about tops.
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JohnRix,Sr. n

J)iesIn Dallas
John RIx, Sr., former resident

6f this city and pioneerWest Tex-
an, succumbed Tuesdayat Delias
and was to be burled Thursdayat 1
p-- m-- in Colorado City, H was
learned by relatives here.

.Coming with his father, Jed Rlx,
and his. uncle, B. C. Rlx, Ut the
Colorado City area In 1878. he re
mained with his father, a rancher
while hu uncle returned to ' the
family home In Wisconsin for a
few years.

Most of his life was spent at
Colorado City, but during the first
World war, he came.here to work
In the furniture siM hardware
business operated hf. stts cousin,
the late Harvey L. Ms,;and lived
here for about fowtyeat. Since
then he had madeInk' Items In
Dallas. J

He Is survfved by hie wtew; two
An, John Rlx, Jr., DaHaa, and

Keward Rlx, North XoHywood,
CaMf., and a daughter.

CountyBuys
$21,000Worth
Of Machinery

.. Howard cqunty commissioners
court Saturday .bought four new
piecesof road equipment on Wide
totaling $21,131,

Heaviest equipment was two
caterpillar type 75, horsepower
dlesel tractors, bought on a net
bid ef $9,931.43. Two CO-- cats
In service for many years, were
traded in on the deal Also pur-
chased were two Gallon - motor
patrols or maintalners at $11,200.
One old malntalner was traded In
on. the new.

Officials expected delivery soon.
The two tractors traded have been
In use on the county terracing
program, and it Is probable that
some of the new machinery,which
can do much heavierwork, will be
put to the program ones' it arrives.

Included on. one of the tractors
'Is equipment which will permit
the ready addition of a scoop at-

tachment for heavy dirt moving
Jobs.

War Poster Collection Growa

READING, Pa. Henry Davidson
Is carrying on his hobby ot collect-
ing war posters. He collected more
than 400 postersduring the World
war and expects to add to-h-ls col-

lection because ot the war In
Europe.
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A. 0. Tredaway,
Vealmoor,Dies

ULW? BRAWOJ SUPPOSE T HAQr&

Aaron ObeeMeh Tredaway, 7.
died at his heme In the.Veahnoor
community Wedneeday morning af-
ter a long Illness.

Funeral was held at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at Xberley
chapel. Details ot arrangements
have not been made..Burial was
beside hie wife, who died in
January, 1930.

Born in Stone county, Arkansas,
January8, 1M7, Mr. .Tredaway waa
married to SaraFrancesWhite en
his birthday In 189S.

Survivors include two sons, W.
IX. and Aaron Claude 'Tredaway,
and a daughter, Mrs. Lilly Jane
Petty, en of whom MVe In the Big
Spring vicinity. A third son,
Thomas Irry, died In 1918.

Benbant In Freezing'Weather

BOSTON When the tempera-
ture dropped below freezing, Paul
Donnasuma, 84, Was hospitalized
with a severe sunburn, lie had
been adjusting sun-ra-y Umps.
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Truck Load Limit Controversy
Stirs Much Talk In' Capital
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan.23. In spite et the
fact that legislators have not had
time to get down to serious knitt-
ing, discussion of proposalsto raise
the 7,000 pound truck load limit
already is rife In Capitol circles.

The truck boys are betting ail
their chips on one measure Ihe
"scientific formula" bill which
would fix the pay-loa- d of 'each
truck on thi basis of such factors
as, wheel-bas- e, tires, and axles.

Railroad friends, on the other
hand, are looking with favor, to--

' ward a straight Increaseto, say,
14,000 pounds ft they are not
successfulIn their battle to keep
the 7,999 pounds load limit law en
the books.
Most observers agree that there

has been a trend of public senti-
ment in favor of changingthe 7,000
pound law which haa been on the
books since 1933. It Is a matter of
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pubHo that vio-
lations of the 7,099 pound limit are
the rule, rather'than theexception,
while railroad say the
presentlaw Is not being
enforced.

With this widespread sentiment
for some change, It might seem
that a changeIs asaured.The prob-
lem la not that simple.

The truck beys semeef them
say that U teey do net get

their "scientific formula" bill
passed, they would prefer to
leave the law atone. At present
many leads up to and above 14,-9-

pounds are being carried by
trucks, ae what advantagewould
they get from a boost to that
Hmlt, they ask.
Moreover, If the limit is Increas-

ed to 14,000 pounds, It would rob
the drive for the "scientific" bill
of much of its strength. If the 11m
It was boosted to 14,000 pounds at
this sessionandtruckerscameback
two years from now demandingthe
"scientific" bill, railroad friends
could say, "We doubled the load
limit hut time. What limit do you
wantr-l-he sky?"

PubUo opinion Is also to be con-
sidered, if the limit, were raised
to 14,999 pounds, crackersmight

Storm

M ML M Trip

?m

Delays
WillMe

ABOARD THE YANKEE CLIP-
PER AT HORTA, The Azores, Jan.
23 UP) Wendell L. Wlllkie, riding
a Pan American Clipper to Horta
through a gale described by the
plane's captain as the worst seen
here In two years, faced possible
delay of a day or more 'here before
continuing his trip to England.

The Clipper arrived here at 7:30
ra. (4:30 a. rn EST). The cap-

tain said its take-of- f might be de-
layed by the storm.

Enroute to study war conditions
In Britain, Wlllkie already had
seen evidence of United Statesaid
to the British.

At Darnell Island, off Hamilton,
Bermuda, his eyes widened yester-
day when he saw two 13-t- flying
boats bombers to be flown to
Britain. Beside them hesaw three
famous veteran filers' Bernt Bal-che- n,

Clyde Pangborn and Homer
Berry lazily tossing pennies.

"Ferrying bombers ,1s getting
dull," Berry, who fought with Can-
ada in the World war and wore
again a Canadian uniform, told
Wlllkie. "I am joining a fighting
unit soon."

The American-mad- e bombers will
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lose the support of some who,
while feeling that 7,999 pounds la
too tow, bellcvo that 14,990 pounua
Is a reasonablefigure.
These factors confuse the plctun

and make It certain that this year'a
battle will be a bitter' one. The ses-

sion might conceivably end' with
the strangespectacle of the. truck-
ers voting against an Increase to
14,000 pounds. The procedure
the truckers in case they are faced
with the choice ot taking a 14,000
load bill or leaving the situation
as it Is, certainly has not been de-

cided upon, and it will be settled
among truckers only after strong
inner dlscussjons.

The truoKbattle Is not a simple
one. It involves many economic
questions suchas would the possi-
ble increase In truck employment
equal or exceed a possible decrease
In railroad employment f

With many conflicting factors
confusing the picture, there is a
sizeable bloc of legislators in each
house whose members have not de-
cided how they will vote. And It
Is this group of members
when they make their decision,
will probably determine whether
the load limit shall be left alone or
raised to 14,000 pounds or wiped
out In favor of the "scientific" bill.

be flown to England from Ber-
mudaInsteadof the
pilots explained, because dt weath-
er difficulties, encountered over the
North Atlantic

"Wh6 says the world hasn8 more
adventures?"Wlllkie remarked af-

ter his talk with the three filers.
Apparently unaffected by the

tossingof er through the
storm, Wlllkie went to a hotel and
played a fast game ot table tennis
before breakfast

Caddy Strikes It Blch
Calif. The idea of

the county flood control commis-
sion in running a storm channel
through the municipal golf course
has lifted a d caddy Into
the capitalist class. With the wa-
ter traveling at 35 miles an hour,
and golf balls falling into it the
caddy installs himself on a bridge
and with a net fishes the balls out.
His tips often amount to $2 an
hour.

Bridge Curves on Downgrade
MONTGOMERY. Ala. The new

$316,000 bridge at Tallassee Is the
most unusual In the stateof Ala-
bama. It la built on a 2 1-- 2 per
cent curve with a fi per cent down-
ward grade from west to east and
the East Tallasseeend is 30 feet .
below the level of the Tallasseeend
of the opposite side of the river.
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Even MatchesMark First Round Of Gloves Tourney
r

lagcJopmig
der the Bun, and yet and yatr-tfc- ere

waa aomethlng about her
that made a man atop, look and
listen.

OlamourT . . . Tes, that waa It!

Otamour. Like those girls and
vmm out of Hollywood. Margo
Powers, Ardendale's glamour girl

H pressed hli to down even
harder on the gas.

"What'a come over you, David
WlIeyT" he asked hlmaelf angrily.
"On your way to propose marriage
to Polly Jenkins, and thinking
bout Margo Powers! Snap out

if It, you dope!"
The little rickety car shot for-7ar- d.

A few moments later It was
itandlng.ln front of Te Olde
Southern Tea Room.

Polly was Just putting on her
hit when David hurried in.

"Hello, Sweetness!" he greeted.
'How about a ride 7."

Td Jova It, David," Polly said.
"All the time I was sitting back
of the cashier's1desk I was hoping
you'd come by for me." She
looked around the room before
relng out. "I think everything's
ihlpshape. Thank heaven, Satur
day lunches are pretty slow. I
don't believe X could have stood
staying Inside another minute."

"Come along, then," said David.
He took her arm and they went
out to the car. "How about driv
ing out to Freddy's, Folly?"

"Suits me all right," said Polly,
"I love It out there. If s so peace
ful and quiet"

"Too darned peaceful and quiet.
If you ask me," said David. "A
little leas peace and quiet, and a
little more activity and profit,
would suit me better." He started
the engine, and said: "Aunt Julia
left It to me, Just like I expected,
and now I've got to do the worry-
ing."
'"Oh. David, you mean It's

yours 1" Polly exclaimed.
"Tee, Sweetness and It's noth

ing to get excited about. I reckon
the old wreck will go on forever
eating up tax and repair money."

"Don't sound so pessimistic,"
Polly said. "I've always thought
that some day somebody" would
come along and buy It, or that you
would be able to make a success
f It yourself."

The White Elephant
"Gosh, honey," said David, If(Jnele Fred couldn't make a suc

cess of the place back In the boom
days I've heard so much about.
how In heck could I do lt Espe
cially now, when things are doing
anything but booming!"

. He grinned. "But go on think-
ing like you say. It won't do any
harm, and It might do some good,"
He waited until the car waa un-
der way and moving as smoothly
aswas possible for s-- an ancient
vehicle. Then he said: "But let's
stop talking about my white ele-
phant of an Inheritance,and talk
about us."

"But we do that most of the
time," "said Polly with a touch of
weariness. "And all we do Is get
dlzry from going around In cir-
cles."

"I know," said David. "I fee!
the same way. But Just before
Aunt Julia died, she said she
thought we ought to get married
right away. She had the right
Idea, too, Polly. I think---

"Let's net talk about It now,
David," Polly cut in. ''Let's Just
relax a little, and enjoy our ride.
I know it's got to be settled some-
time, but Tot tired. Aunt Susan
wasn't so well last night, and I
didn't get much sleep."

"Seems tp me," said David, "that
one of us Is always having to look
after someone If we aren't trying
to get some sleep ourselves, we're
trying to put someone else to sleep,
I'm getting darnedsick of It"

Polly waa thoughtful, She
reached over and laid her hand
on David's where it rested upon
the steeringwheel.

"You mustn't feel that way about
It, David." she said gently. "Things
will be better, from now on; now
that you've got that good Job
down at the lumber plant. Mr.
Powers likes you. He said so the
other day when he came In for
lunch."

"Tea mean he eats at the ?4

David said.
"Sometimes,yes. A number of

business men do. I don't blame
him, either. I should think It
would be awfully lonely, going up
to that big Powers house on the
hlH to eat lunch all by himself."

"Only Mr. Powerswon't have to
da that sow," said David. "Margo
get home last night"

"She did? How do you know?"
"I ran Into her."
"Where?"
"At the Intersection of Main

Street and Oak." said David. "In
fact I ran Into her almost liter-
ally." He grinned, and then ex-

plained what he meant, "Margo's
not a bit like the skinny, carroty-to-p

girl yeu and I used to see In
publlo school."

"Really?" said Polly, Interested.
"Just what la she like, or didn't
yeu have time to see?"

."Oh, I had time enough for
that," said David. "She came over
to bawl me out, and then'got to
talking." He hesitated a moment,
started to say that Margo looked
Uke something beautiful out of
Hollywood, and changedhis mind,

he's okay."

Chapter Three "

THE INN
"Margo ought to be Just about

tfttt,- - said Polly. "If opportun-Hle- e
and advantages mean any-tfrtag-."

"I'M crfaeM she's sot at all bad

on the eyes," said David. "But
after all. It's character that counts
In the end; and how do we know
Margo's matchesher looks?"

Polly didn't bother to reply to
that.

She relaxed agalnta the worn
upholstery of the car and gazed
dreamily before her.

"Just think, David," she aald.
"Margo has seen and done prac-
tically all the things we've dream-
ed and talked of seeing and doing.
While you and I stayed In Arden-dal-e

and hoped and planned, aha
went out and saw the world. Ever
since her mother died, Margo's
been on, the go; governesses, fin-
ishing schools, Paris, London, and

"And now Ardendale" David cut
In. "She had to come back final-
ly."

"VeS. but I'll hat aha urnnt iln
long," Polly said. "She'll get rest-
less, and go away again to New
York, to Bar Harnor, to Miami,
places where it's ruv and color--
fuL

"So what?" said TJavM.
"Nothing. Only it seema a little

unfair for one person to have ao
much, and you and me so little,"
said Polly. Then, quickly: "Not
thaj I'm envious I'm not. It'a
only-- that Oh, forget it!" "s

"All right, I will," aald David.
"Love me, honey?"

"Of course I do," said Polly
promptly. "But well talk about
that when we get out to the Inn.
We've always been able to discuss
things more easily out there. It
was there that you proposed to
to greater speed. "And aa soon aa
me the first time Remember?"

"As if I could ever forget!" said
David. He urged the little car on
we get out there this time, you'll
hear your 'steenth proposal!"

They drove out Dogwood Ave-
nue, turned to cut through a nar-
row lane, and thence Into the high-
way. Presently they were headed
for the Inn, the land and the min-
eral spring which David's Aunt
Julia had willed to him

The aun waa warm and friend-
ly, the sky was a cloudless blue,
and Polly Jenkins was marvelous
ly sweet.

David turned to glance at her.
How little she waa, he thought;
how little, and yet how capable.
Coal-blac- k hair,' long dark lashes
that curled upward In a manner
that was downright fetching, and
eyes that were large and gray,
and In which, at times, one could
see little flecks of green. Slim,
Polly was, and quick, and eager.

And heJoved, .her. ' And she
loved him.

And she wasn't a bit like a lot
of other girls like that Margo
Powers, for Instance.

"Listen, Polly," he said. "You'll
wake It soon, won't you?"

"Make what anon rvMT" TrTu
ry wanted to know.

"The date of our wedding," said
David.

Polly squeezed his arm. "We
shall see," she said.

JustJhat and nothing more
The Inn

The old Inn, which had been
nick-name- d "Freddy's Folly" by
the Ardendale people, stood upon
a slight rise of ground about five
miles from town. It waa a low,
rambling building In a rather de-
plorable state of disrepair. It had
not been,occupied for over ten
year, and there hadn't been
enough money to keep It from as-
suming a look of forlornness.and
desertion.

Honeysuckle vines grew over the
porch In wild profusion, climbing
up the posts to weave in and out
of the Weatherbeaten Mlnria th
protectedthe windows of the sec--
ona iioor. Ana the branchesof a
tree wheh grew near one end of
thft Tnn YmA Inst . MHtMku
shingles branchesand limbs that
naa Deen sweptDeck and forth by
the winds of many a winter.

Weeds and underbrushand more
vines had lonar alnea rtlm.,4 ,.
grounds for their own. The walks
which had once been ah noatlv M
out were now almost lost to view.
ine nower beds, triangle and
squaresand circles, had completely
disappeared;there was scarcely a
sign of their outlines. And the
vines had even gone so far as to
run alonfi the around mrA faifiuM
the cementsides of the swimming
pooi into wmen tne water from the
mineral spring had once been
pumped.

"Qosh," said David, aa he and
Polly sat In the car looking over
the scene, "it looks mora dluuuiK.
aging each time I come out"n arraia xil nave to agree
with yoU, David." said Polly. Then,
brightening: "Wouldn't It be won-
derful If we could get hold of a
lot of money and turn the forlorn
scene Into one of those like we
see In the movies? Striped um
brellas out on the lawn, people
dlvlncr Into the nool. and ennl
drinks being served to people sit-
ting around bright green and blue
andyellow tablesthere on the wide
porch!"

"You sure can paint word pic-
tures, honey," David said. "But
all I can 'think about now Is a
huge dragonwith Its mouth open,
niat ajttln. nfturrln at.
That's 'the way this old wreck has
been devouring tax money, and
and never getting Its appetite
aausnea.'

Polly Jumped out of the car.
"Come on!" she said. "Let's go

have a look at the spring. There
minht tn twh m Int nt lllarlnu ferae
growing around it now the warm
weather has come."

"And," said David, mora pfao-tleall- y,

"they'll have to be rH4

up by the roots. I can always keep
the spring cleaned out, evea If I
can't do anything with the Inn."
He Joined Polly, and they moved
along a narrow path. "Forty emp-
ty rooms!" ha said when they were
passing underneath the wlndowa
of the Inn'a dining room. "A
palace for rata and mice, and
tramps, too, probably."

Spring Maglo
"Stop talking like an old gran-

ny," aald Polly. She slipped her
hand into David's. "You'll feel
better when you've had a nice
cool drink from the spring,"

"Wouldn't It be excit-
ing," shewent on, "If drinking wa-
ter from the spring did magic
things to us?"

"And to our pocketbooka," aald
David.

"That'e right" said Polly; "take
all the Joy out of life!"

"Sorry, honey Only If the
spring could do something to our
pocketbooks, there'd be mora Joy
In life for us, anyway,"

They were now climbing the
hlU back of the Inn; the hill out
of the side of which the mineral
spring gushed forth, sending an
inexhaustible supply of crystal-cle- ar

water down into the valley.
David turned and stood look'

ing down upon the roof of the Inn
which sprawled out below them.

"Poor Uncle Fred," he said.
"First he had to leave the place
half finished while he and Aunt
Julia raisedmore money; then Just
after he got It open for business,
and people were beginning to ar-
rive, along came the depression.
Just one piece qf hard luck after
another."

To be continued.

ChurchesSet
ParalysisDay

Sunday, January 29, has been de-
signated as "Infantile Paralysis
Sunday" In Texas. Leading Texas
divines have Joined up with out-
standingreligionists of the country
In calling for aaobservance of the
day in every church throughout the
nation. Dr. Daniel A. Poling, pres-
ident of International Society of
Christian Endeavor,well known In
almost every city and town In
Texas, Is a leader In the movement
to bring about unanimousobserv-
ances by all faiths.

In Issuing tne call for observance
of the day Dr. Poling said;,' "No
cause more deeply moves the heart
of America than thenational cam-
paign for the assistanceof victims
of infantile paralysis. Christian
EndeavorsthroughoutAmerica will
give their tager generalsupport to
this program."

The call for Texas churches to
Join In the celebrationIs issued by
William L. Clayton. Houston, chair-
man of the Texas Committee for
the Celebration of the President's
Birthday. On the night of January
30, when President Roosevelt will
be 69, all sorts of entertainments
will be given In thousandsof Texas
cities and communities to raise
funds to fight Infantile paralysis.

LamesaToCurb
Solicitations

LAMESA, Jan. 18. (Spl.) Organ-
ization of a secret committee to
pasa upon all solicitors has been
announcedby the Lamesachamber
of commerce, ,

The plan is designed to curb
fraudulent sales promotional aa
well aa to protect bona fide agents.
Incorporating best features of sev-
eral plans in surrounding cities,
the one employed here calls for
refusal to buy or donateunless a
chamber certification la shown.
Businessmen and a house wives'

kiaspftnta herald
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TIN HATS FOR PEACE, NOT WARConstrullon workers at NUrsra Falls. N. Y..
are Wesrlnr tin helmets now as protection atalnst possible falllnr hot rivets, needed In building the
sew $3,500,000 International bridge between U.S. and Canada. This span will replscethe old "honey

moon bridge" wrecked by Ice In 1938. Men are preparing to lay first steel arch on U.S. side.

Martin County
Agent Conducts

Many Meetings
STANTON, Jan. 21. (Spl J The

year 1940 was one of many meet-

ings for agricultural agents , ac
cording to the annual report of
Martin County Agent George Bond,
who reported that the total meet-
ings held or attendedby the agent
during the year waa 1S9, Total at-
tendance at the meetingsheld In
the county was 2,023. The group
acUon of (he REA soil conserva
tion district land use planning,

clubs, and bull circle, required
more meeUngs and less individual
contacts.

Aa a result of these meetings, a
soil conservation district Is organ- -

Ized and formulating a program
and plan of work. REA lines on
the A section of the project are to
be completed by this January 25,
and the B section, to extend over
193 miles In Martin, Hoard, Mld
land, Borden, Dawson and Glass-
cock counUes. has been submitted
io Washington for examination.
Land use planning work has pro-
gressed during the year by assist-
ing In soil conservation district
organization, starting a fajr, spon-
soring Johnson grass and raven
control demonstrations,starting a
dairy breedingassociationand as-
sisting with the cotton mattress
program. There were 76 boys en
rolled in the five H clubs through
out the county this year.

Terracing and contouring was
one of the most Important lines
of work conducted the extension
service In the county. Lines were
run on 6,042 acres of cropland for
one or the other measures,by the
agent The county commissioners

vlgllence committee have been ask--
ea to cooperate by reporting un-
certified solicitors,

Raymond Lee Johnr, chamber
manager,aald that It would mean

aavlng for the community, would
protect local Individuals, and might
result in apprenension of those
who are vromotlmr fraudulent
schemes.

ASSIGNED TO UNIT

CAMP BOWIE. BROWNWOOD.
Jan.22 J. S. Wllhelm, Big Spring,
sent to the reception center of the
36th division here under provisions
of the selective service law, has
been, transferred aa a private to
the 72nd Infantry brigade.

court assistedIn the soil conserva-
tion work by lending to the farmers
county road machinery, on cost of
operation basis, for building ter-

racesand building tanks. This ma-

chinery constructed79 miles of ter-

races at an average cost of 11&20
a mile.

Early In 1940, H club boys In
the county exhibited and sold 67
head of baby beef, calves at live-

stock shows all over West Texas.
These calves sold for several thous-
and dollars, after winning $308 85
prize money. Interest has Increased
in sheep and swine feeding during
the year and boys now are feeding
32 head of calves aa well aa many
pigs and a few lambs.

Most of the club work was con-
ducted at schools in the form of
training meetings, where the boys
were given Instructions In terrace
Una running and land measuring.
Two parties were ' conducted at
schools for the H boys and girls
and 22 boys attended a summer
encampment at 8an Angelo,

Dr. HaU Heads
Medical Group

Dr. Leslie Hall, Stanton, was
elected here Thursday evening aa
presidentof the Six County Medi-
cal Society.

He succeeds Dr. Tom Bobo, Mid-
land, whose term has" expired.

Other officers named at the
regular monthly meeting held at
the Settles hotel were Dr. Frank
Boyle, Big Spring,
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr, secretary;
and Dr. W. E. Ryan, Midland,
board of censors.

Physicians attending heard Dr.
Ray Balyet, Oklahoma City, read
a paper on hay fever, asthma and
other allergic conditions.

O'Daniel TakesOath
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JuryFinds
GreenInsane

Roy Green, county resi-

dent facing three chargesof cattle
theft and who was tried on a san-
ity pleading, was found to be in- -'

sane by a 70th district court Jury
today.

The sanity hearing waa held
flrat and Its proceedlnga will be
certified to County JudgeWalton
Morrison, who will Issue an order
of committmentto the Big Spring
StateHospital.Thus, trial oa tha
theft Indictments la out
J. a Williams, alias J. C. Blair,

drew a seven-yea- r sentenceon his
plea of guilty to a charge of car
theft Ha already has a .five-ye-ar

sentence from Eastland county
Judge Cecil Colllngs made the

seven-yea-r sentences, entered In
each name, run concurrently.

Neat Willie Eans and Charles
Hardin, negroes, billed for theft
wert given two yeara In prison by
the court after they enteredguilty
pleaa and Lula Mae Oarnette,
negress chargedJointly, was given
a two year suspended sentence.
The pair was given credit for 41
days spent In Jail here.

A 90-d- suspended Jail sentence
waa assessedagainstW. H. Glllem,
along with $50 fine and coats, on
his plea of guilty to an Indictment
for driving white Intoxicated.

The court enteredjudgment nisi
'and ordereda 11.000 bond of J. K.
Terry, billed for drunk driving,
lorieuea. sureties were Terry,
Oscar Ollckman, A. B. Wlnslett
and J, W. Marchbanks. Tarrv
failed to Tuesday
u ruquirea. jjismct Attorney
Martelle. McDonald representedthe
state In all cases.

Again
a

also inauguratedfor a second
term as lieutenant governor.

The spoke the worda of
the oath la firm tone, with head
erectand eyeastraight ahead,look-
ing out over a broadvista of green
capitol grounds, With his-
torical statues.

The crowd numbered possibly
10,000, compared with the 50,000
which his first inaugura-
tion in the football stadium of the
University of Texas fwo years ago..

Speaking to
the governor asserted:

"To the challenge of the
day and of the new danger,I have
no doubt that Texas and Texana

la the continuing aptrtt of the
Alamo will make answer Juet aa
bold. Just las Jst aa
hereto aa that of James Barrett
Travis and his brave men sad that
we, too, will give all of thestrength,
alt of the power, ell of the courage
with which Ood haa endowed
Ha aj

the same of people f
Texas, and X know la accordanaa
with the' dictates of their desires,
I have pledged to the presidentof
the United States, our leader la
this grave crMta, the unbounded
support of this state and all that
k has aa aH that R aaa gtve.--

Governor Promises Texans Will
Bravely Defend AncientRights

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 (AP) Before thousandsmasked In
front of the capitol, Governor W. Lee Q'Danlel today waa
inauguratedfor a second term.

With his handon an ancienthible, O'Daniel repeatedthe
official oath after JamesP. Alexander, chief justice of the
state supreme court .

A 19-gu- n Balute by a battery of national
boomed and nine planes of the same military organization
roared overhead.

The Texas Aggie 100-ple- c band played the governor's
Dwn famous composition, "Beautiful Texas," while a huge
party of Btate officials stood on the bunting-drape- d plat-
form.

A short time Coke Stevensonof Junctionwas
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J.W. CoatesTakes:
Light-Heav-y Title

Big Spring'sdistrict Golden Gloves eliminations westem
the boardsMonday night in a seriesof scrapsthathad raoet
of the battlers evenly matched, with the possible exceptioa
of ono bout

One district championship was decided during the Tu-
ning, when J. W. Coates, Big Spring, outpointed Manuel
Cruz, Marfa, and won the Hght-hcavywei-ht berth on tlve
district's boxing team that will go to Fort Worth for the
state meet in February.

Coates,a newcomer to amateurboxing ranks,carriedUm
fight to stout-hearte-d Cruz throughoutthebout and halUm
Marfa boy groggy at the final bell. The new district title '
Biugging mat should carry i

him far in upper-brack- et cir
eles.

Theo Willis of Forsanand James
Paul Cooper of Colorado City,
welterweights, put on one of the
fastest roundelays of the night,
with the Colorado City fighter
taking the nod by a comfortable
margin. Willis packed a sleep-produci-

wallop but was never
holder showed a brand of
able to uncork It In an effecUve
manner.

Walter Dormaa of Midland
gave a courageous exhibition of
battling against overwhelming
odds when he loit to Dnmlnm
Agullar by a technical knockout
la a welterweight scrap,
Agullar, one of the classiestama-

teurs to show his wares last night
moved with a llghtnlng-Uk-e left
Jab that had the Midland Toy
Bulldog wandering aimlessly
around the ring. .A fine bit of
sportsmanship waa displayed by
Agullar when he steppedback to
the center of the ring on two dif-
ferent occasions after he had the
nervy little Mldlandlte at his com-
plete mercy.

Billy Jackson came through
with a surprisingly potent right
hook to outbox Willred Yanez In
a flyweight fight that had both
lads giving all they had.
Brady Piper and Owen Brura-me-tt

mlddlewelghts, moved Into
the finals when both battlers

their opponents, Flash
Duncan and Lloyd Plttman of
Midland to open the evening's ses--,

slon.
Middleweight Brady Piper, Big

Spring, dedsloned Jim Truelove,
Midland; Owen Brummett Big
Spring, outpointed Flash Duncan,
Midland; Lloyd Plttman, Midland,
won ovsr Ernest Argo, Forsan, In
three.

Lightweight Pilar Yanez, Big
Spring, took the nod from Ben
Danley, Midland; Domingo Agullar,
Marfa, won by a technical knock-
out over Walter Dorman, Midland;
Charlie Watson, Colorado City, won
off Pilar Tanez, Big Spring, oa a
technical knockout

Welterweight Sonny Peach,Big
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Spring, beat Daniel BlackweM.
Forsan, by a technical knocks;
JameaPaul Cooper, Colorado CM?i
won over Theo Willis, Forsaa.

Flyweight Billy Jackeon.Btff
Spring, outboxed Wtllfred Taaea,
Big Spring.

Light heavy J. W. Coata, Stg
8prlng, alugged Manuel Curs, Mar-
fa, Into submission In three reuaae.

Last Of Co-O-p

Line In County
Is Energized

Final atretch of Howard
ty'a Caprock electrifi-
cation system will be energise
this afternoon, O. B. Bryan, maaa-g-er

of the REA unit annouaeed
Friday.-- This completion, from-Cente- r

Point to Sand Springe ita
r, came' one day ahead oC

achedule.
Howard county's rural area

will be served by 1M miles of etee-tr- lc

power lines with todaya In-
stallation. Bryan said the pte-gra- m

would now concentrate ea
finishing the system Into eouaHea
adjoining Howard county.

A proposal for addition of a "V
ayatem of electrification haa yet ta
receive definite approval from tfea
federal government Bryan aaieV
but he hoped to obtain the re-ahe-ad

on the program at aa early-dat-
e.

Debate Tryouts
Held At School

drover Cunningham, R. H. Wea
ver, Virginia Douglass and Sara
Maude JohnsoaweVe awardedfirst
and aecond placa la boya and gtrte
division of. debatewhen the claaa
held tryouts for the dtbata (
Thursday afternoon at the school.

A run-of- f win be conducted neat
week to choose the alternate teams
who tied la the torunamentThurs-
day. Students who will cerapeta
Include AdolDh Jahran.PaulVauk
Maurice Howard, Martla DehMBger.
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These Values Point tht Way

to Genuine February
Money Saving!

Bargainslike those shown below areJusta few ot the
manyyou'll find In our FebruaryThrift Sale of quality
fHTHlturel They're highlights of value real oppor-

tunities for effective savings!

BUY NOW AND SAVE1
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PictureThis Suite in Your Home!

2 IIVING RdOM PIECES

And Quality has not been sacri-
ficed to bring you this low price!
Genuine hardwood frame. Guar-
anteed spring construction 18th
Century, frame. Choice of three
colors in tapestry,

BsstsssiBlisw1sVLS .sot nifcj '! Mt a I ft

4-P- c. Bedroom Suite
consistingof Vanity, with plate

rlass mirror, panel bed, chest of
drawers and bench. Selected wal--

nut veneers,hand rubbed finish.
Note the rounded corners oa all
UlCvWa

119 v EASt

sssKfsKsaidir' .VKt

A Modern Dining Room Suite
consisting of Credenza buffet,

AvfAmaJnn afala firm rVinlr and
five side In wal- -
mif vuioiip An pxtremelv low
price to pay for so much high
quality.

SPECIALS

695tl

6950

,,'?jBp'ff

chairs' beautiful 69

20 Off on all HEATERS

20 Off on all CEDAR CHESTS

20 Off on all PICTURES

20 Off on 9x12RUGS

(One Group Only) '

BARROW'S
QataHty Furniture fer ThoseWke Care

205 RUNNELS

0'DanielPuts
OutNew Paper

AUSTIN, Jan. M UP) "Texas
Resources a Bulletin ot Informa-
tion From the Executive Depart-
ment,1 has made 1U appearanceIn
the form of a new publicationfrom
Governor V. Lea O'Danltl's office.

Apparently succeedinga prevl--"
ously-tssue- d pamphlet which failed
to appear whan the "O'Danlel
New" waa publlihed weekly duri-
ng; laat summer's political cam
ptign, the new three-pag-e mimeo-
graphed periodical reached the
capltol pressroomyesterday.

"Industry Arrives" and "Building
Texas," Its leading articles,start
by quoting the governor to the ef-

fect that Industrialization of the
state called for a long-rang- e plan
and the assertionthe plan will be
correlated with that of the na-
tional resourcesplanning board.

A "Texas Industrialization Score-
board" lists severalnew plants or
additions to old ones which have
been establishedm Texas and a
short arUcle mentions that Robert
E. Wood, Sears-Roebu- and com-
pany board chairman,recentlycon-
ferred with O'Danlel.

The laat page reiterates Informa-
tion on defense contracts awarded
Texas firms as published by the
federal office of government

Nazi Prisoners
Land In Canada

AN EAST CANADIAN PORT,
Jan. 23. UP) A top-ran- k German
air ace and hundredsot other war
prisoners rolled westward toward
Canadian Interment camps today
following the recapture of one of
a pair who broke away after their
prison ship docked.

The escape of two prisonerswas
disclosed shortly after the captive
fliers and seamanhad debarkedto
waiting special trains last night
One was recaptured early today
and patrols searched the dock
area for the other.

Police announced the presence
among the prisoners of a noted

nazl fighter pilot cred-
ited with downing 06 planes, be
ginning with the Spanishcivil war.

(Official Identification of prison-
ers la forbidden under war regula-
tions, but the description, together
with .the captive'spossession of tile
Iron crosswith oak leaves highest
nazl military award of Its kind
coincided with that of Major Hel-mu- th

Wick, commanderof the fa
mous Rlchtofen squadron.

(Wick was shot down by a Brit
ish fighter over the English chan
nel. A German communique Dec.
4, reporting its failure to return,
said thesail air force hadlost 'one
of its most audaciousand succe
ful pursuit pilots." FeHew pUets
reported he descended by para-
chute to the aea off the Isle of
Wight Just after bagging his G6th
plane.)

Internment officers said the ship--,
ment of prisoners Included a ma-
jority of the nasi fliers shot down
and captured in Britain up to the
time the ship sailed, as well as
sailors takenfrom Germansubma
rines.

One prisoner waa said to be the
commanderof the submarinewhich
torpedoedand sank theliner Em
press of Britain after she waa at-
tacked by German bombers in the
North Atlantic last autumn.

TIME TO PAINT
Von can find what you want
In oar complete paint depart-
ment.

FAINT VARNISHES
VARNISH STAINS

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL
And PAINT SPECIALTIES

10c-25c--
49c

DELTA HOUSE PAINT
IN OUTSIDE WIOTB

$1.75Gallon

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store
Save) A Nickel On The

Quarter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

GmmtsJFmMtmU Al
Courts

IJMTER FISHER I
SUITE 2IS-ia.- it

PHONE !

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

US W. FIRST-JUS-T

PHONE M

BiasFKnftt 'HBRALD

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER OEORGE

Wee homemakers pjan left
overs.
LEFTOVERS TAKE THE LEAD

Dinner Serving S or 4
Hot Tomato Toddy

Veal Loaf with Vegetable
Mashed Potatoes

ToastedBuns Apple Butter'
Asparagusand Celery Salad

Trench Dressing
Gingerbread

Coffee
Hot Tomato Toddy '

2 cups tomato juice
1--4 cup granulated sugar,
6 whole cloves
1 tablespoon bark cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon salt
1 cup water
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
1--8 teaspooncelery salt
Simmer the Juice, sugar, spices,

salt and water ten minutes in a
covered pan. Let stand until cold

or longer. Strain,' add the rest
of the Ingredients. Reheat when
serving.

Veal Loaf with Vegetable
3 cups chopped cooked meat
1 cup soft bread crumbs
2-- 3 cup chopped cooked peas
1--2 cup chopped cooked carrots
1 tablespoon choppedonions
2 tablespoonsminced parsley
1--2 cup milk
1 egg or 2 yalks
3 tablespoonsbutter or gravy
1--Jf teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
Mix the Ingredients and pear

Into a buttered ring mold. Bake
30 minutes in a moderate oven
about 350 degrees. Unmold care-
fully and fill with mashedpota-
toes. Surround with leftover gravy
on a creamy sauce.

Cranberry Pudding Saace
(For Baked or SteamedPuddings)

(Serving 6)
1--2 cup butter
3 tablespoons cream
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoonorange juice
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind
2 cups confectioner's sugar
1 1--2 cups sauce (regular kind)
Cream the butteruntil soft. Add

the cream, vanilla, juice, rind and
sugar. Beat a minute. Add the
sauce, mix and chill.

These are thrifty but tasty
meals.

THKUTTY NCTTY MEALS
Breakfast

Stewed Prunes and Grapefruit
Cooked Wheat Cereal Top Milk

ScrambledEggs and Sausages
Coffee

Luncheon
Oyster Soup

Apple Sauce Oatmeal Cookies
, Tea

Intelligence Is Fundamental
BERKELEY, Calif. Intelligence

Is fundamental, andcan be credit-
ed to Innate'1 or hereditary factors,
rather than to the influences of
environment or economlo status,
according to Dr. Nancy Bayley of
the Child Welfare Institute of the
University of California. The coa--
jduIon waa reached after nine
years of observation' of 01 children
ranging in age from a month to 9
years.

RADIO LOG
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8:15
8:20
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9:15
9:30
9:45
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10:15

7:00
7:30
7:5
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:43

9:00
9:03
9:3p
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

.4:09

Jsoe'
&:15

Thursday Evening
News: Paul Pendarvls Orch.
SunsetReveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven Trio.
SportsSpotlight.
News.
Waltz Time.
In Chicago Tonight.
To Be Announced.
Arthur Mann: London.
Musical Interlude.
Alfred Wallensteln's Slnfon-iett-a.

Profit and Loss: Harold
Fleming.
News: Eddie Duchjn Orch.
Cadets on Parade.
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Log.

Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
What's Doing Around
Sprtng.
Musical Interlude.

George O'Brien.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

Gal Sunday.
Bongs of Carol Lelghton.

News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Moods.
"11 30 Inc."
News.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Lillian Sherman, Songs.
Jack Free Orch.
Cedtlo Foster.
Afternoon Serenade.

1:30 .Sweet Music '
1:45 Joe SandersOrch.
2:00
2:15
3:15
3:45

4:15
4:30
8:09

6:1S
5:30
6)45
6:00
6:15
6:20
6:48
7:00
7:30

8;80
9:00
9:15

Star

Big

Mrs.

Our

BBC

News: Markets.
Philadelphia Orch.
All RequestProgram.
The Johnson Family.
Tea Time Tunes.
Crime and Death. ;

TCU Variety Program.
WPA Program.

Friday Evening
Zjm We Forget.
Harold Turner, Plane.
Jimmle Grler Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
Sports Spotlight.
New.'- -

Herald Open House.
Laugh 'N' Swing.

ongs Of BlUIe Davis.
Reminiscing In, Rhythm.
I Want' A Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Harry ' "W it m T
Sports. o
Lone Ranger.
News.'
Goiigfcr

Baked Flank Steak
Baked Potatoes
Baked Squash

Biscuits Honey
Winter Salad Vegetable

1 Sliced Orange

ing'4
1 pint small oysters
4 tablespoonsbutter

Coffee

Quart whole milk
2 tablespoonscream
1-- 3 teaspoonsalt
Paprika
Minced parsley
S email crackers or toast cubes
Look over the oysters and dis-

card shells. Simmer the oysters,
any liquid and the butter four
minutes. Simmer the milk and
cream until smoking. Pour over
the oysters, add the salt and fill
hot bowls. Top with sprinklings
of paprika, parsley and the crack-
ers.

Winter Salad Vegetable
1 package lemon flavored
1 package lemon flavored

gelatin
1 cup boiling water '
1--3 cup orange Juice
8 tablespoons vinegar

2 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsgranulated
1 cup chopped cabbage
1--4 cup plmlentos
1--2 cup grated carrots

4 cup chopped celery
1 teaspoonminced onions
Dissolve gelatin in water,

Juice, vinegar, salt and

sugar

Add
sugar.

Cool until a little thick. Add the
remaining ingreaienu.- - Chill In a
mold. Unmold on crisp lettuce and
top with mayonnaise or salad
dressing.

PeanutButter..

Salted

PEANUTS
Airway

dor. Size

.

.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 23. UP)

All of the Ryan
were given pay in-

creasestodayundera rati
fied by the CIO
United local
after a in
had been broken anda
strike averted.

As the pact for a top
wage of 62 1--2 cents an

hour went into effect, Richard T.
chief CIO

said the UAW planned to
there Is an aircraft

plant on the west coast," and the
15,000 workers at
Aircraft are our

A re-
plied:

"We have no We are
busy making

was reached by
early on the

Ryan contract It was
after the union met

Pink

Slie

latt night ratify it that the
same basicscale had been
as that won by the UAW
after a at the Vultee Aircraft
company plant at Calif.

He's Canine Control Officer
111. The day the

dog catcher la .past In Peoria.
Health Sumner M. Miller
In an to erase the stigma
attached in the public mind to the
Job, has changedthe title ot dog
catcher "Canine Control OffU

I cer."
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Canterbury

.g.lb;..'
Soap

Soap

Toilet Soap

Snowhlte Fancy

Cauliflower,
T,pftllfA Callt

Yams
Texas

Texas

gJS,

E-f- f

Grapefruit
Grapefruit

Ry.anWorkers
Raises

employes, Aeronau-
tic

contract
unanimously

Automobile Workers,
negotiations

threatened

providing
minimum

Frankensteen, negotiator,
organize

"wherever

"Consolidated
corporation Imme-

diate objective."
Consolidated spokesman

comment.
airplanes."

Agreement ne-
gotiators yesterday

membership

Texas

provided

strike
Downey,

PEORIA

effort
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Boast

Fresh

Fresh

Jar

Tea&-"'- ;

Tea 23c
Granulated

15c
Washing Powder

19c
White King Granulated

19c

He

New

&,

company

deadlock

disclosed

recently

.2

Camay--

Pkg.

Lb.

Speedy Mix

. 3
Creamed

3
Karo Blue Label

White
......

Waldorf

Vigo

..head DC

Bchs.

6 Lbs. 25c
Lb.UC

10 Lb.. 15c
JjC
19c

doz. lt)C
3 for IOC

2 5c
Texas 178 Ske

15c

ekL 'dKtw

Pkgs.

Shortening

Crisco

Bleach

Tissue

Dog

10

Quart

24

Texas,

Sack..

Man Walks
Glass Door

DENVER, Jan. 23 Iff") A young
man walked a line a

Rolls

3 Cans

v

Fresh

Dozen
Pinto

Bag

Cut Dill

Jar

Lb.

Monitor

Lb.

white

Always

j
test In W

The line a glasswin.
door. The

After glass was
was v
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COFFEE ..

Upton's

Su-Pu-rb ..
Oxydol ....

-.- ...

..2Bar.

head
8

Carrots

Potatoes
Potatoes
Apples SmK".
Apples
Lemons

Get

SO I

M

to

of

to

Ha.

21c

10 oz.

1

Oranges,doz

wmi
Ib'sjtsWFoiSZjV

10c

25c

Royal.Satin .

Syrup

3

.

...

Z 0C

doz.

doz.

for

.

Drunk
Through

for

Tin

C
D

Lb.
Tin

Lb.

Lb.
Tin

No. 1

Guaranteed.
Country

EGGS

BEANS

or
PICKLES

. CATSUP
14 oz.

Kitchen Craft
FLOUR

i . .

9c

Kitchen Craft
FLOUR

48 Sack

Roast

Police Burgee
Daniels' office.

ended
dowed

swept
Jailed

The Consistently

Fresh

Good Hfjr

Ask About

Cash

Ask About

'Id Cash

..

T,

at
man

the tip, tie)

for

Loaf

Ask your grocerfor Sally Ann Bread
Pastries.

IT IS GOOD
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Real

Officer

13c

Cello

Super

Magto

Food

10c

Sprint;,

Sour

Real
D--

..l. D..ll. 16 oz.
cdiiui Dime

Cherub Baby Pure
MILK

Puro

MILK

Bottle

$1.33

Improved

and

Cherub Baby

..39c

.43c

..35c

..10c

17c

39c

9c

14c

14c

the $5000.00
In Prizes

the $5000.00
Prizes

Jar

Grapefruit Juice)

Juice
Gardcnsld

Peas

sobriety

Intoxication.
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Van Campt)

Pork & Beans
Durkeea

Black Pepper

No. 2
Can .,

Assorted Flavor
Jell Well 3

Tall
Cans

Small
Cans

Vnl-Tex- as

13c

26c

13c

5c

O. Cans.. ZbC

16 ox.
Cans

1 oz.
Pkg. ...

Pkgs.

17c

5c

10c

BaCOn fnUe?hre:cde...Lb.l9c

PureLard ... 4 Lb..27c
Pork Bones . . oTIgLb. 8c
Calves LivernehceHdeaith..Lb.15c
Weiners SEP.... Lb. 15c
Cat Fish !hh..rLb.29c
Fish ffi?... Lb. 10c
SevenRoast gg" Lb 19c
Round Steak .... -

Lb 29c
Sliced Bacon . . g--

Lb 29c
Sliced Bacon .. .g Lb23c
SugarCured Armour's Star
Pirnire With a Ham - rrI 1C111L5 ....Fiavor . . Lb, 1 1 C
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